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G re e n s C o u n t? L lb r a t* ?
.E a e t - C l-m p c h S t *

a

KEEP 'EM
REA D IN G
Monday and Tuesday, Feb
ruary 3 and 3, have been set
by the local committee as the
time for collection of books
, for our boys in camps. You
may send your books to school
with finy local student, ydu
may leave your book at the
local tov/n library, or you may
phone 342-J and a Boy Scout
. w ill be-sent to your home to,
■ collect it.
Keep in mind that our boys
are asking for textbooks on
mathematics,- grammar,, and
, up-tp-date scientific as well
a as fiction o f all types. Perhaps
y ou have several appropriate
books which you are not using
and may. never use, On-the
' other hand, even to give away
• the book you want yourself,
* may be a fine patriotic gesture
which could "help some young
man to an immeasurable ex
tent. Remember Monday^ and
; ' Tuesday are the1days to give
a book in the •ftation-Wida
Victory Book Campaign.

ion
Program In
Progress
The- Fairfleld-Osborn •Methodist
Church is now in the .midst o f a
two-weeks revitalization program
to. raise ,$0,000 to liquidate the
entire building Indebtedness, with
plans already completed and the
, program under way* ■The Rev.
,s Mktu B.-L «w * §£ th# Division o f
$ «r gum c '
mittea fe.
th# Whrk,
■ Baaing the enters plan tm. volun
tary contribution* and stressing
teas importance of the church, in
mmdx times of crisis, the plan calls
#oy extending the period of con
tribution paynMUt* o y tt * tonmonths period, ^ t h the choice of
jiving in cash i f preferable, or
payment in full b y December 1 Of
this year. .
This Sunday, February 1, is be
ing designated -w “Loyalty Day.”
At the close o f the 10; 30 morning
worship service every member and
friend will be given an opportun
ity to place a subscription on the
Church altar*, Those who cannot
bo present for the Sunday morning
(Continued on Page 8)
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Ho* S.

Confer W ith
Federal Men
O n Sanitation
Examine Status O f W ater And
Sewer Services In Tw in V il
lages# .T o Make T rip To.
W ashington. -

EAST XEN IA DRIVE, OSBORN, OHIO

Greene County H elping
'

To K eep Them Flying

During the short time that Defense Bonds and
Stamps have, been bn sale in this County, Greene
County people have^purehased around four hundred
thousand dollars worth „of Bonds and Stamps; but
■this could haye been twice as large but fo r the fact
that many people do not realize the seriousness. of
the war situation. Many people think that we will
win the w ar as a matter o f course and forget the fa ct
, that it is possible fo r the United States to lose. It is
time that everybody*" should realize that we are facing
the greatest crisis in the history o f our country .and
that in order to win we must have an all-out effort
in time, money and every other way.
The boys in $ 6 service are giving their lives,
You are only asked to loan your money, which will
be repaid with interest.
Buy Bonds and Stamps today and keep on buying
So that Tye*may keep our boys flying and theirs falling
and that tomorrow will be one day nearer victory.
Sincerely yours,
F. L. Johnson,
* •
Chairman, Defense Bonds
______*
’
and Stamps Sale.

Formulate
Civilian
Defense Plans
More Volunteers Sought Irt
Local C ivilian Defense SetUp; Plans Cal! For Approx
im ately *400, Volunteers.

Representative’s c f tha villages of
Osborn .and-Fairfleld conferred on
Tuesday, and Wednesday- o f this
week with field, service agents of
the. federal government . pa the
problem of federal aid for both,
villages in the expansion o f sfewerand water services for the com
munity. Federal grants of approx
imately sixty per cent o f ' the
amount required have already
been made to- both villages for
such expansion, but were tenta
tively rejected due to the inability
of either village to supply the bal
ance of the funds- • .
Following the explanation of Mr.
Fetters,, representing the federal
government, rejections were held
in abeyance to await further devel
opments, It is expected that a del
egation representing the towns will
go to Washington jfi the near fu
ture to lay the problems o f the
community
before
authorities
Mis? Mary Alice Kyle, bridethere.
elect, of Mr. Robert Haranari, of
near Xenia, ‘was guest of honor at . . The’ members of the Women*#
a miscellaneous shower “given at Guild of the Reformed Church met
. The county'traaaurw or his dep- the home o f her parent*, Mr, and
b| Mrs,. Paul %*hr,

' Approximately 30 men from Os
born and Fairfield met at tha
Recreation Hall on Wednesday
night of this' week on the call of
Robert Crone, local civilian de-*
fense director, to formulate and
coordinate plans for the operation,
o f fire, air raid warden, and.po
lice services for the community.
Jlelsort Coughenour, 'w h o at
tended the three-day defense
school held recently in Columbus,
with Ray McKinnon, Red Cros#
director, spoke briefly on the plan
and operation o f the various units,
and. called, for additional volun
teers in the community to serve in
these branches. Pointing out that
state and national instructions call
for approximately 4d0 volunteer#
in a community the size of the
twin villages, he stressed the ^ e d
for immediate volunteers foir-‘aIi
branches of civilian service, and
stated that no blackouts wouldl be
permitted in this area until the
service groups were functioning
and had the approval of state au
thorities.
' ,/V
, „
may s*«aa4«
the

p f real';
speejat
assessments in Bath Township, Os
born,, and Fairfield Village on Fri
day, February 0. The final data
for payment. to avoid penalty is
>March
■
"

eoSm*
ell In Rig council ftouia, Osborn.
.It was announced at the meeting
that the local Legion' Post had
volunteered the service# of their
building In Fairfield a* an etnei’gency hospital station, should a
need arise for such, Robert Leahey,
local druggist, was named Chief
Air Raid Warden for the commun
ity, under appointment ( by Mr,
Crone.

Shower fo r
Bride-Elect

itew fr
Mrs, Ralph Kyle m d Mrs, Robert
Kyle, mother and aisjter-in-law of
Mlas KyJf, Many lovely gifts were
received and graciously accepted
by Miss Kyle.

B O Y SCO U TS'R A N K S GROWING

Club Visits
N. Y. A. Center
Members of tiie Fairileld-Ojborn
Rotary Club and their guests
werq entertained at the Miami
Resident Center, National Youth
Administration, located on old
Route 4, on Wednesday of this
week. Dinner was served to the
group, following which an explan
ation of tha work being carried on
by the NYA w ai given by Frank
J, Blazina, Director of State Youth
Personnel Division of the NYA irt
Ohio. Mr, Georg# Patterson, di
rector o f the local camp, also spok*
on bis work in connection with th*
training o f yotmg men at Patterson Field who are residents at tht
Miami Center.
Prime purpose o f the camp is to
train boys as mechanic’s learners,
Now housing approximately 400,
the tolls ate expected to Increase
tsfapidly, following the (statewide
[Tnoadtast on Wednesday o f this
w-ek, calling for 1,000 men to be
ilitistisfi
• »# # # ■ «s*
in training at the local center.
' M i l l m m m m m Boy s*«eA’ W«fb; srtfc % » ftw N t/v tw a g Fa#
Following the address*, the guest* imvAm**,B«jr SoMtif
,aSBFp1
mm
touted the tamp, visiting fh* vat- tm
i q
t tem t& tm
knH buddings, and having iit# tjw ifthk
wswrfg «s§ oiBs
3*
routine working of the eamp **>
pfU sigSW l

W om en's Guild
Hears China
M issionary

hour, Tfa® %um% speaker
ttoti 'afternoon war M il, Kdwih
Beck, of Tiffin, Ohio, who formerly
was a missionary In/China. Site
told many interesting stories and
happening# which took place while
she was working in China, Mrs.
Hublr Klemmts and Mrs, Fred
Fritnlc served as assistant host
esses for the afternoon, Following
the business session and the enter
tainment, lunch was served to Mrs,
Edwin Beck, Rev. and Mrs, Huber
Klemme find son, Paul, Mrs, Mollie
Knetaley, Mrs. Perry Romspcrt,
Mrs. D, G. Romspert, Mrs. LeKoy
Burrous, Mrs. Paul Schaeffer,
Mrs. George Warner, Mrs. Robert
Rue, Mrs. Gilbert Young, Mrs
Lillie Hubbard, Mrs, Sam Bausman. Mrs, Fern Routzong, Mrs,
Charles Mays, Mrs, Carl Mays and
con, John David, Mrs. Frank Pitt
man, Mrs, A, B. Snyder, Mrs, Cal
vin Koogler, Mrs. James Wilson,
Mrs, Chelsea Wilson and her sta
ter, Mrs. Ross, Mrs, Roy Bassett
Mrs, Kate Grijifllo, Mrs. George
Ftmderburg, Mrs. Herbert Beal,
Mrs. Howard Butler, Mrs. Fred
Frank, Mrs, G. E, Fluke, Mrs.
Ralph Sharp, Mrs. LeRoy Bates,
Mrs. Grant Tyler, and Mrs. Spahr,
the host*##,

Celebrate
Thirty-Fifth
Anniversary

Mrs. W arner
Is Hostess
The members of the M. and M*
Class o f the Reformed Church m et
at the home of Mrs. George War
ner, of near Osborn, Friday for a
pot-luck dinner and sewing for
the Red Cross. Those served at the
luntiteon were one guest, Mrs,
Duff Romspcrt, and members, Mrs,
Ralph .sharp, Mrs, Arthur Gra
ham, Mrs, Herbert Beat, Mrs. Le
Roy Burrous, Ms s. Fern R ou tin g,
Mrs. Howard Butler, Mrs, Sam
BauMnsn, $fv#. Roy Bassett, Mis,
Janies Wilson, Mrs. Frank Pittman
and Mrs, Warner, the hostess.

GOING!

COINCf
T A k lE I

Mr, and Mr*. Case B. Jones, of
28 W. Xenia Drive advertised
iSouth Central Ave.» Were well re* ih Want Ad section Januaiy 23.
membered by gifts and well*
wishes from their friend* and rela
Phene Gsbont tm , M W.
tives fiunday when they celebrated Steal*. Drive,
their thirty-fifth wedding atini»
Bold all the iuuta (had r>)
versaty i t their home. Callers at and could have sold i*Mc,
the Jones home were Mr, and Mr#, Plume stai ted ringing $ a.m,f
Warren Muvqumt find son, Theo* Praia,v, and inquiries kept. «;«nw
4or«; Mr. and Mrs. J, S, Jones; in# all day. That’# RESORTS]
Mr. and Mrs, Harvay Jones; Mr,
Phone your Want Ads to 83
*
and Mr*. Steven Dallas and ehil- nr m
drtn; and Mr. and Mi*, N«Mf m
m m um
Y«w*a, *11 oiFOityteo.
|1

■<£>

fS s
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LO C A LS
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Wright and
Mrs. John Cavins, Hospital Chair
man of the American Legion
Auxiliary, visited the blind ward
in the National Military Home in
Dayton, Sunday.
Friday afternoon Mr, and Mrs.
Walter Kilpatrick, of Now Car
lisle, called on Mr. and Mrs. John
Sheetz, of West Main St.
The American Legion Auxiliary
will hold its regular meeting Mon
day evening, February 2, in the
Legion Hall in Fairfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cotteman, of
Dayton, were Sunday evening visi
tors at the home of Mrs. Della
Koogler, of Second St., Fairfield.
The members of the American
Legion Auxiliary will hold a sew
ing for the Red Cross in the Legion
f Home on South Main St., Fairfield, every Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Taylor and
daughter, Barbara, and son, Ron
nie, of Huntington, W. Virginia,
attended the wedding of Miss
Kathleen Henry to Mr. William.
Boger, Saturday, and . remained
over the week-end" with Mr. and
Mrs. Emory O. Henry, of 'Mann
Ave.
Mrs. John Neighbor opened her
home on West Dayton Drive Fri
day afternoon to the ladies of the.

Catholic Church'for an afternoon
of sewing for the Red Cress,
Mrs. Robert Rue opened her
home op North Wright Ave. to the
members of her bridge club Thurs
day. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Jimmie Haftes, first; Mrs. Robert
Sheetz, second, and Mrs. Adam
Heider; low. Refreshments were
served to Mrs. Byron McDonald,
Mrs. Jimmie Hanes, Mrs. Robert
Haerr, Mrs. Robert Sheetz, Mrs.
Clarence Croskey, Mrs. Adam
Heider, Mrs. Fred Schauer, and
the hostess, Mrs. Rue.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Mauthe,
of Mt. Washington in Cincinnati,
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Gustave Vordtriede and daughter,
Betty, of West Xenia Drive,'
Mrs. Charles Conner entertained
the members of the Pleasant “Hour
Sewing Club at her home on the
Xenia Pike, Wednesday, for an all
day sewing for the Red Cross.
Luncheon was served" to . Mrs. W.
C. Powell, Mrs. W. C. Poole, Mrs.
John Merrill, Mrs. S. D. Gardner,
Mrs. Walter Gray, Mrs.' Gallup,
Mrs. Darrell Kline, and Mrs. Con
ner, the hostess.
Mrs. T. R. Johnson was hostess
to' a group of friends at her home
in Wright View Heights,'- Wednes
day. Luncheon was served to Mrs.
C. F. Bell, of the Funderburg.Rd.,
Mrs. E. Blackburn, -Mrs. S. C.
Craiiss, Mrs, A. A. McEldowney,

Why buy a Washer
w ith a n

{ ^ p ro tected
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Mrs. Merle Jordan, Mrs. Vincent
McBeth, Mrs, Howard Lowry, all
of Dayton, and the hostess, Mrs.
Johnson.
Robert Mitman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Mitman, of near Byron,
was pleasantly surprized Saturday
afternoon when a group of his
school-mates gathered at his home
to help him celebrate his eighth
birthday. After an afternoon of
playing games, refreshments were
served to Charles Howard, Tommy
Howard, Jimmy Howard, Buddy
Bell, Brugh Bubolz, Bruce Haw
thorne, Marion Kendig, and the
guest of honor, Robert Mitman.
Mrs. Edwin Maurer, the former
Marianna Semler, left recently for
Belleville, Illinois, to join her hus
band, who was previously trans
ferred there. They have made
their home in Belleville and are
both employed at Scott Field,
The Lily Rebekah Lodge of Fairfield will hold its next regular
meeting on February 3. There
will be a Valentine Party and a
covered dish supper. Each mem
ber is to bring her Lily Pal a 10c
gift. All members in the commun
ity are invited.

Court N
ew s'
*
Myrtle Huffman charges neglect
in seeking a divorce from Irvin
Huffman, Wilmington Pk., in a
petition filed in common pleas
court this week. Married October
11, 1938, at Maysville, Ky., the
plaintiff asks restoration to her
maiden name of Esterline.

sie M, Sheets as administratrix of
the estate of Sarah M. Sheets, late,
of Xenia city, under $300 bond; J,
W. Purdom, administrator, estate
of Constance H. Purdom, late of
Xenia city, under $5,000 bond; J.
W. Roland, administrator, estate
of Jeremiah M. Roland, late of
Sugarcreek Twp., under $!l00 bond;
and Mildred Norris, administra
trix, estate of Ruth Elsie Harner,
late of Greene County, under $4,000 bond.
ESTATE APPRAISALS
These estates were appraised:
Eila Williamson: gross value,
$8,331,76; debts, $701.23; cost 'of
administration, $200; net value,
$7/430.53.
John H. Frye: gross value, $11,707.75; obligations, $4,113.83; net
value, $7,593.92,

Kathleen June Henry, Osborn.
Delbert Harold Johnson, 538
Cincinnati Ave., laborer, and
Eleanor Eudella B a x l e y , 140
Trumbull St.

Start W ork
O n Project
Work began this week on the
100-unit Federal Housing project
on the old dog track site, Fairfield,
as surveyors staked out the lots,
and foundation work started.
The government recently ac
quired title to the tract, which will
house some 200 families in the
series of doubles to be built there.

Troop Notes
4*

ORDER APPRAISALS
The meeting opened with the
The county auditor was in
Pledge o f Allegiance with the roll
structed to appraise the estate of
call and collection o f dues follow
Laura E. Adams and Jeremiah M.
ing. The troop was inspected by
Roland.
Scoutmaster Moyer and Lawrence
Semler.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Forest Wolfe, an Eagle Scout
(Granted)
from Akron, Ohio, who has joined
Fred David Wilson, Jr., 65 N. the troop, led the scouts in drill
Main St., Addyston, O., machinist, work.
Three new. scouts have joined the
and Georgette Angela Ebert, 119
troop:
Forest Wolfe; Albert Sny-.
E. Market St. Rev. T. L. Wooten,
der, a former Cub; and /David
Xenia.
Herndly.'
c
Robert Lee Guy, 1555 Nelson
Tests for second class and first
Ave., Dayton, printer, and Mary class were worked on. The meet
Louise Anderson, 124 Orange St. ing closed with a song and the
William Edward Boger, 78 N. Scout Oath.
Main St,, Fairfield,' clerk, and
Scribe Edward Voigt

JUDGMENT ASKED
The Home Federal Savings and
Loan Association, Xenia, filed suit
for $3,142.35 judgment and "fore
closure of Miami Twp, property
against Chester Preston and Ruth
E, Preston
DIVORCE GRANTED
Lillian Springer was granted a
divorce from Leslie Springer on
grounds o f neglect and cruelty,
AWARD JUDGMENT
Fred ,M. Ervin was granted a
$354.40 judgment against J. H.
Young, Jamestown.

1
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S*ee<l Queer! I* wsHy BUILT !• ««*•
you what yw want In • washer - - MST

wesfcia*. . . CLEANwashing. . . M0D«N
W SSS& & m m it
. . m 4 *t*v« *H, DEPENDABILITY.
B H f t l 0 IJIa H ¥ ?ir IYw isn't n>Mf a washer yeu'v* get te
fix sH the time. I Step in cni W« the

1942 medef*.

Crimes Hardware Co.

Phone 6
liiy

i M t / t u i r 1* H

w h it-

Osborn, Ohio
/1)

it

ijl f t

\

Citizens

Can

Sani Flush

DISTRIBUTION ORDERED
Distribution of proceeds from a
sale, in the case o f J. E.. Bradfute
against David C. Bradfute, was
ordered.

Red Bird

xS

Don't Give It Away
Until you’ve tried
to ttell it
Through the Classified
Tli1» Tri-County Herftld'e want ad section successfully
*ev yes its reader* week after, week. Just phono 83
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f!nid iwrfi." i w‘c i cn-iJral fa «n:.ttT-s* r,n
.
Tim i-THtir m ittm w , m m

.}

*

(i.HKtwN. m m
.By Morris W. Weo,
t i •M ' W* AWoeney.
op

th

Soap

14c

Sweet Brier-

No. 2 Can

Red Bird Limn

Beans

1

n? br.-pre- April 4 191;',

£1 Bars

Grapefruit

AH tho Janil ?;c«by xi>nvfiyrd Waft j
fho .Mine ptfroi-n im-veycd by d.-rrt
hv John Irt-.ucli find wife, recorded id
Inr.-l Ilcfoid'!, (ifrctiB County, Ohio,
Votosnt* fist, page, 145.

or 339*

21c

Crackers

Lifebuoy

Soap
Sweet Brier

Pumpkin
Master Cup

Coffee
Street Brier Fancy

Buy one pkg. for 14c
Get an extra pkg. for 1c
Swaiudami

'

9c Flour

Lb Bqsc

Kirk's Herd Water

Kirby Rudolph and Marjorie Rudolph,
whose last known pidea Of residence was
Fnirficld, Ohio, and whose piece of resi
dence nfc this time is unknown, will take
notice that on January Id, 19-12, The Viral
Notional Bonk of Osborn. Ohio, filed ite
petition in tho Court of Common picas o f
(Ircena County, Ohio, In Case Number
22753 against the obovo named, parties
srayint; for the marshailing of priority of
.ions and tho sale o f res! estate in the
petition described end the disposition of
the proceeds therefrom among the various
claimants according- to their respective
priorities, which real estate is described
as follows, tn-wit:
Situated in the County of Greene,
r-tute of Ohio, and in the Village of
Fairfield, and bounded and described
m follows i
Known m parts of Lct« No*. 4S and
45, as the Arne are designated, num
bered and known on the recorded plat
of the Village of Fairfield, Greene
County. Ohio, l.fginr.ipsr at the north
west cornei* of Lot No. t fij thwsee
south with aafd wcat, line of to t Wo.
48, five and one-hatt inches (5f2> couth
of tfcr north tins o f Lr.i No. 4b; thenms
east, five and one-half 10* Mi inches
saatn of the lino of Lot No. 45, Twenty
(20) foci: thcncc north parallel with
the west line-of I,at No. 45, to liisrth
4G; thsnre west with
line o f hot
Mid north lino twenty C£3! fret to
tbs SJlftfo o f beaimiimr; and also pit
that part « f tire north half of Let
.No- <ifl. which war! «mw»*rd by itaeo
to K. Myrv.s fo? ninoty.nino
re*
nr-tvchjo ftirexw, by !. O. O. K with
alt tho pfivilfftea mid rights of c&W,

19c

* No. .2>4 Can

Mihq

SETTLE CASE
The case of G. F. Spahr against
Leo4Jacobson and others has been
settled without record,.

■lease.

,

Hominf '

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO FORECLOSE LIENS

S'

40c CHURIOATS
Introductory Offer

Buffer

APPOINTMENTS
Probate court made the follow
ing appointments j tills week; Bt-s-

SJ?
1 / ^ fS 9 U

‘ Lb

24c
X«e Host

Rinse

22c

VEGETABLE
FRUIT
SUGGESTION
Lb

Cranberries 20c

15c Green
Beans
2 No, 2 Cana
Freah
27c Spinach

2 1.t*

25c
Lb

10c
20c Cauliflower 23c
3 ^Sara

Each

2 Nd. 2Vj Cana Green

Bunds

19c Onions

5c

Lb Fresh

Bmifii

29c Rhubarb

14c
Ranch

2 Ho, 2 Cans

Corn

29c Radishes

Grapefruit

4f-0* Can

Juice

Tkg

5c
Punch

21c Red Beets

Chickens
Delicated Steak
Smoked Gallies
Ground Beef

-

7c

lb39c
lb 38c
lb25c
lb29c
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Cedarville
Revamps
Schedule

LO C A LS

Mr. and Mr?. Clarence Tippy, of
South Second St., Fairfield, en
tertained with a Sunday dinner at
their home, Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Betz, o f East
A composite decision to revamp Mann Ave„ Mr. and Mrs. Herman
the Cedarville College schedule in Semler and son, Bobbie, and
daughter, Dorothy, of North
the light of National Defense
Wright Ave., Mi’, and Mrs. Robneeds, has been reached by the ert Rue and daughter, Roberta,
president, Walter S. Kilpatrick, the of North Wright Ave., My, and
faculty and the officers of the Mrs. John Betz, of Trotwood, and
student body- Glass periods will the host and hostess, Mr, and Mrs.
Tippy, be sixty minutes-xather than fifty
Private Leoda Cross, of Camp
minutes. Classes will start at 7:45 JPerry, Ohio, spent the week-end
a.m. and run to 4:10 p.m. TwoJi visiting with his wife, Mrs. Cross,
periods per week (120 minutes) j nee'Helen Carpenter, and her parwill be reserved for Y, chapel, and ents> Mr;
Mrs. Hillary Carj penter, of Ohio Ave.
business meetings (present sched■ '
Mr., Jack Barringer, son oi Mrs.
ule reserves the same amount). Lyim Barringer, of East Dayton
There will be spring vacation; Drive, left Tuesday ■morning for
there will not be Saturday classes. Fort Thomas, Ky,, where he will
Assignments and the amount of be inducted** into the army under
study needed will be 20% greater, selective service regulations.
since the semester will be 15 weeks
rather than 18. Examinations andcornirtencement activities will be
the week-of May 11-16, Registra
tion for the second semester .is
January 26 with class work be
ginning: January 27.
Special consideration is being
given the “self-help” student to
allow more time off so that a posi
Men qualified in aviation, or
tive contribution can be made to
defense industries. The college is thopedics, lithography, p h o t o planning to acquire a' large farm grammetry, and topography* are
In the very near future as a part being urged by the XL S. Civil
o f a $100,Q00 expansion* project Service Commission to apply for
in an effort to render substantial examinations announced this week
aid to the student who plans to and open until further notice. No
work his way. Cedarville College, written tests are required.
Trainee junior Inspectors in
opened in 1894 by the Reformed
Presbyterian Church, this year en aeronautics, who are paid*$2,600 a
rolled students from sixteen de year, will be given a training
nominations. It is a four-year col course by the Civil Aeronautics
lege training elementary and high Administration and may progress
school teachers each year, and pre to inspector positions paying from
paring students for many other $3,200 td $5,600 a year- Young
fiyers, 21 to 30 years of age, who
professions as well.

Additional
Posts O pen
At Patterson

Open Every Night Until 8 O’clock

F IH K E 'S
Promise You
5 2 W eeks O f
Values F o r ’4 2
W ATCH

OUR SPECIALS IN
T R I-C O U N T Y HERALD

- THIS W EEK ONLY -

Regular $39.50
A ll W ool, Heavy, High Pile
9 x 12 Axminster

$29.50
OPEN A CHARGE OR BUDGET ACCOUNT
A T FINKE’S
W E CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS

n if T

r II live

have had 4 years o f appropriate
technical experience in aeronautics
may apply if they have a current
commercial pilot’s certificate of
competency; or if they have com
pleted the Civilian Pilot Training
Secondary and Cross Country
courses and also have a civilian
pilot’s certificate of competency;
or if they have graduated from a
flying school of the Army, Navy,
Marine Corps, or Coast Guard and
had active service. College study
may be substituted for part—and
in -some cases, all—of the tech
nical experience.
Bracemakers, shoemakers and
leatherworkersf, limbmakers, and
skilled general orthopedic me
chanics will be appointed as a re
sult of the examination for Or
thopedic Mechanics. The salary
is $2,200 a year. Persons 25 to
53 years old, who have had 5 years
of appropriate experience in orthodepic work within the past 10
years, are eligible to apply.
The examination for Lithographers, Artistic and Mechanical,
$1,440 to $2,000 a year, is open
to skilled workers and students
in lithography. Nine months’ gen
eral experience in lithography is
required, and for all but the junior
grade, additional specialized ex
perience. Appropriate d e f e n s e
training courses and technical or
college study may he substituted
for the general experience. The
age limits are 18 to 53 years.
The Commission has reissued
the examination announcement
for phdtogrammetric and topo
graphic engineering aids. The
Junior Grade ($1,440 a year) has
been added. Positions paying from
$1,440 to $2,600 a year are now in
cluded in this examination. Ap
propriate civil engineering ex
periehce including some work in
the optional branch is required.
The provisions for substitution of
training and study for the experi
ence prescribed have been liberal
ized, Applications will be accepted
from otherwise qualified students
if their courses will be completed
within 4 months of filing.
Applications may be filed until
further notice for the following
Civil Service positions at Wright
Field and Patterson Field:
*
Heavy duty truck driver, $1,320
a year; senior packer, $1,500 a
year; packer, $1,320 a year; office
appliance repairman, $1,860 a
year; senior electrician, $2,000 a
year; electrician, $1,860' a year;

Estate of Ruth Elsie Hamer, Deceased.
Notice lfl hereby given that Mildred
Norris has been duly appointed as Adminis
tratrix o f the estate of Ruth Elsie Horner,
deceased, late of Osborn, Ohio, Greene
County, Ohio.
Dated this 17th day of January, 1942.
HOMER II. HENRIE,
.
Judge of tile Probate Court,
Greene County, Ohio,
Ry I-ouise Clark Stunich,
• Chief Deputy Clerk.
(4-B-6)

SHERIFF’S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE
The State o f Ohio, Greene County.
I
Common Pleas Court
Case No. £2986
The Greene County Humber Co., PiaintifT,
vs.
Eugene N , Bruggemau, <?t si., Defendant
In pursuance o f an Order of Sale in
the above entitled action, I will offer for
sale at public auction, at the West door
o f the Court House in Xenia, Ohio, in the
above-named County, on

at 19 o’clock, A.M., the following described
real estate, situate in the County o f Greene
and State o f Ohio, and in the Township
of Rath, lo-wits
Ciiuate in the State of Ohio. County of
Greene, and Township o f Rath, and de
scribed as follows; Being* ail o f Hot No.
One Hundred and fourteen (114), a* th<
same is designated, numbered and known
on Miller's recorded -plat, which plat is lo
cated in Section SO. Town S, Range 7,
M .R.S, and fa recorded in Volume 2, page
166, o f the Plat Records o f Greene County,
Ohio,
Saft) Premises located near '"Five
Points,'* about 2 miles, south o f 03horn,
Ohio.
Said Premises appraised at Fourteen
Hundred Dollars ($1409.00).
_Terms of Hale! CASK.
Smith, MeCaliistor, and Gibney,
Attorneys.
, .
WALTON EPAim ,
Sheriff o f Grcone County, Ohio.

v (1-.3-3-CS)
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carpenter, $1,860 a year; plumber,
$1,860 a year.
A ll applications must ba sent
to the Washington office o f the
Civil Service Commission not later
than the closing dates specified.
Full information as to the require
ments lor these examinations, and

application forms, may he obtained
fromJHarold Batdorf, Secretary of
the Board of the XT. S. Civil Serv
ice Examiners at the post office
in this city, or from the Secretary
of the Board of the U. S. Civil
Service Examiners, at any first o*
second-class post office.

KROGER

WHAT A VALUE I
I ’M STA R TIN G
A COM PLETE
SET TOOATI

ECE :

NOTICE
OF APPOINTMENT

Saturday, the 31st day of
January, 1942
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WITH 25* •
PURCHASE

IT’S SENSATIONAL!

‘ O f ANY
-KROGER-

BRAND
•-ITEM'

. . . . NEVER BEFORE
O F F E R E D !................

Never before have you been able to collect a com
plete set, this easy, money-saving way. Add-apiece every day— and pay oniylOc. You-can buy
one or a dozen of the individual pieces . . . choose
any color you wish. It’s tailor-made to fit your ex
act needs. Start now—be one of the first to own this
new beautiful dinnerware at unheard-of savings.

KROGER BUNDS ARE INSURED VALUES. , .

OUR MEDOCt

thy any Kroger Bread ifttn,

ilk# it «• waM as »r better

ALL THESE PIECES AVAILABLE
Dinner plaits * fie plates • Meat
plasters * Vegetable feewls » Cups,
and saucers Tent unit) • Cereal bewls
Sauce dishes * Sherbets * Sugar
bawl • Creamer * Salt and peppers
(arts unit) • Cream soups * Tumblers,

4 BRIGHT CHEERY COLORS
Canary Yellow * SeaToarrt Green *
Cameo Rose • Cornflower Blue * Ah'*
#r match you/ colors,

Hren any Other, #r velum
bnut*4 pertlen Tit artylnltt
container, and w* will r#«
place if, ftbselutefy fRISf
wills lb# MM# item in any
Island* w* nil, regardless
» f price.

HANDY FRgg
BOOKLET
K t i,i

a

n i i 4.

o f the 'pieces

and celers s i ,
year til trewj.

Tablets

. 8*iv*

■jOflwth t ) r r

k r o g -e r

S I tHURIEI urn
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Increase
County Corn
Allotments
Commercial corn farmers will
receive a 10 per cent increase in
their 1942 corn allotments an
nounced last fall, according to
Elmer F. Kruse, chairman of the
Ohio AAA Committee.
This’ action follows upward re
vision, in the national corn goal
to replace withdrawals from EverNormal-Granary supplies for in
creased livestock feeding opera
tions to meet wartime demands.
Maintenance of,corn supplies near
present record levels also will pro
vide added assurance of plenty
of unforeseen emergencies.
The Ohio AAA chairman also
announced that any farmer could
plant up to his “ usual” acreage
of com but by doing so would
not receive any corn payments in
1942, The “ usual” acreage would
be established at 130 per cent of
the 1942 corn allotment. It should
be remembered that corn pay' ments constitute more than 60 per
cent of the total payments for the
average farm, and that a small
over-acreage of corn will mean a
''deduction bf approximately $50.00
per acre in Greene County.
'
Commenting on the use of land
to ’ meet the recently announced
1942 farm production goals, Kruse
said that farmers can make this
record production and still niaintain a balanced agriculture — but
they will have to put their acres
on a budget to do it.
Acreage allotments on surplus
crops, goals for needed farm pro
ducts, and minimum soil conserv
ing acreage requirements for farms
cooperating with the AAA farm
program provide the basis' for the
individual farm’s budget o f land.
Using the corn belt as an. 'ex
ample, Kruse said that “ the great
increases called for in the pro
duction of livestock, milk, poultry,
e g g s , vegetables, and certain
grains such as soybeans for oil,
are going to require that all farm
ers plan together to put their acres
3 to the best possible use.
“ In order to replace withdrawals
frdm our Ever-Normal-Granary
for this increased feeding, even
though our feed supplies are at
jcgcbfd levels, the acreage allot
ment for. the -commercial corn
area has been stepped up by 10
p ercen t — from 37,580,000 acres
338,000 for 1942. But right
here is where the need for a land
budget comes in.”
“ We want to assure plenty of
' feed, but the nation also urgently
needs more soybeans for oil. Our
national goal calls for an increase
o f1 54 per cent in this soybean
acreage over 1941. Most of that
increase will have to be made in
a few states. On most farms in
these states, increased production
of corn generally cuts into acreage
Which the nation now needs for
soybeans. But there is no need
to overplant on com and run short
on soybeans. By planting within
his Com allotment, the farmer will
know that he is doing his part
to provide Adequate com supplies
and still have enough land to meet
his goals for the production of
soybeans and other crops.
“ The third item in the budget
of acres,” the AA A chairman
Slated, "is the minimum soil con
serving acreage of 20 per cent on
com belt farms. This will not only
help keep up our reserve of pro
ducing power in the soil, but will
also insure supplies of grass and
hay crops which are equally im
portant now to our production of
livestock and dairy products.”

F R I D A Y , J A H . SO, S M S

Mr. and Mrs. Rucbell Carr and
sons, of Emerson Ave., had as their
Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. Max
Tompton and daughters, of Spring
Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl E, Grimes and
family, of South Central Ave., had
as their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. N. H. Gastineau and- son,
Jimmy, and daughter, Marcia, of
West Carrollton,
Mrs. Clarence Tippy, of South
Second St., -was recently called to
Phoneton, Ohio, by the illness of
her father, Mr. S, A. Fergus, who
is suffering from an injury to his
knee* after falling at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Tritt, of near
Osbom, entertained with a fare
well supper Sunday honoring Mr.
Nathan Gheen who left Tuesday
morning for Fort Thomas, Ky., af
ter induction into the army. Supper
was served to Mr, and Mrs. Nathan
Gheen and Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
Stprck, all of Dayton; Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Semler and son, Phil, of Med
way; Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd Knicker
bocker and sons, Jerry and DOnny,
of Osborn;' Mr. Harry Kline, and
the host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
Tritt.

Before an altar bankx,d with
palms, gladiolas, and candelabra,
Rev. L. A, Donnnlly performed th;
single ring service. Mrs. Joe Harner played the wedding music on
the organ and Mrs. Ruth Strome
sang “I Love You Truly.”
The bride chose for her wedding,
a smartly fashioned powder blue
wool suit dress with roeco trim and
black accessories and she wore a
corsage of purple orchids, forgetme-nots, and gardenias. She was
given in marriage by her father.
Miss Betty Eoger, sister of the
groom, served as maid of honor.
She i was dressed in a beige frock
with a corsage of Johanna Hill
roses. Mr. Emory Henry, Jr.,
served as the best man.
The bride’s mother wore a mist
green crepe dress with black ac
cessories and a corsage of Johanna
Hill roses. Mrs. Boger chose for
the wedding a black crepe dress
with paisley trim and a corsage of
American Beauty roses.
A reception was held at the home
of thejjride’s parents immediately
following the ceremony for the
immediate families, relatives, and
close friends. The couple left later
for a short wedding trip. The bride
wore for travelling a brown tweed,
suit with brown accessories.
The bride and groom are both'
graduates of Bath High School and
Miami Jacobs College and are em
ployed at Wright Field. Mr. and
Mrs. Boger will live in their newly
The Red Cross drive to raise purchased home at 28 South Clio
$2,000 in this community will ex St., Dayton. ■
tend past the former closing date
of January 31 so as to enable more
MILTON’S
persons to b6 contacted and given
an opportunity to contribute to
this worthy cause.'Mr. H. K. Baker,
local superintendent of Bath
Schools, has planned to give a
benefit basketball game in the
month of February when there is
an open date. The proceeds of this
game will be contributed to this
drive.
The response to date has .been
Very satisfactory and shows the
willingness of the local community
to cooperate if they are contacted.
If you wish to give and cannot
t
Contact the chairman or her help
ers, take your contribution to the
First signs of Spring—
First National Bank in Osborn
and anyone at the window will
a new suit! See the
gladly deposit your gift'in the Red
smartest
of the Advance
Cross Emergency Fund there.
Spring suits here—yes,

Extend Date
For Red Cross

Miss Virginia Zimmer, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Zimmer,
was one of the home economics
seniors at Bowling Green State
University who acted as a hostess
for the open house held Thursday
evening, Jan. 22, at the university
practice apartments for home eco
nomics students.
Mrs. Carl Gray, of Dayton, was
the Thursday luncheon guest of
Mrs. Walter A. Gray and daugh
ters, Marjorie and Charlotte Ann,
of South Pleasant Ave.
*—

OT I C I

Cnsrimnn fiend Court, Greene County, Ohio
No, *k;759
Hr.me Federal Saving* find Loan
Association, Xenia, Ohio,
Plaintiff,
vs
Georco It, Mo.iicr, et nl„
„
„
Defendant!!.
Geortfrt It. r.Tosior and Beatrice K.
MnDier, whose last known place of real
times Sa 174 Itiversido Drive, Montgomery,
Alabama, will take notice that on the 15th
dav of .Tmsunry, 1042, HOMK FHDI5RAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
o f Xenia, Ohio, filed its petition against
them ffi the Common Plena Court of Greene
County, Ohio, praying fnf a judgment in
fbs aui.i o f 52,87(1.00, with interest thereon
Hie 1st day o f February, 1942, nt G’ j
pc? annum, on a mortgage note. And reek*
tog lor foreclose rnoriEmW on veal otnta
rituals in tho Village of Osborn, Greene
{ ‘ftPiUv, Ohio, I'oiiifr Lola 427 nn,j 4?9 on
SVh.iul Plata Pint of said Village of Osborn,
ilcfcndanln arc rwjuls'cd to answer
Sieiition on or before the I’.Cth day of
February, 1942. ot- the plaintiff may taka
■'n.iRineiit orderiiisf the- nmrtsncrc fored03C(i.
the C' iti veal cbtalo sold for the purpose of
paving the taortsttfttr obligation o f tho

pm m A fl MVINOS
AND LOAN AS8O01ATJO1N,
Xottit*, Ohio.

‘ Riftith, MeOallMcr, and <Ht»i*y(

* I
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Father-Son

PASS

0 qtiukisr ©f © million w om en will get
the EXTRAS of fine beef by saying...

Banquet
W ednesday
The annual Father and Son Ban
quet sponsored by the Church
men’s Brotherhood of Trinity
Evangelical and Reformed Church
will be held Wednesday evening,
February 4, at six 'o’clock in the
social rooms of the church on South
First St., near Xenia Ave., in
Fairfield.
’ Prof. C. H. Johnson, of the fac
ulty of Wilberforce University,
will be the chief speaker of the
evening. His subject is announced
as “ The Future, Not the Burdens
of the Past.” A group of singers
from the school, noted for their
rendition of Negro spirituals, will
present special music. There .will
also be instrumental numbers by
Mr. George Moody and Mr. Paul
Schaeffer of the local church, Mr.
M: D. Merrick will serve as toast-"
master.

the only beef that’s always F R E S H ondT E N D E R

.J v .Jit

4* \

» ;

•ift •>J,Xvav.nn‘
,
» ~ —-.j

r& v o & x
Great New Cereal I

<r

The members of Circle No. 2 of
the Osborn-Fairfield Methodist
Church met at the home of Mrs.
M. M. Tritt, of near Osborn, Tues
day evening for a business meeting
and social hour. At this time the
ladies discussed the supper which
will be given aj the church Thurs
day evefiing, February 5.

Kroger’s Tenderay speeds up
natural tendering 14 times,
outmodes wasteful ageing,
conserves valuable juices, re
duces loss of natural vitamins.
Kroger’s Tenderay is the
world’s only government
patented method of tendering
ireal) beef. Grade for grade,
no other beef so fresh can be
no tender! This claim cannot
be truthfully made for any
other beef.

Buy One nnd Get One for

CHERRIOATS
...................................
X
■■

Tc

Carnation or

WILSON’S M IL K ............3 tall cans 25c
Pink

■

'

„

SALMON ........................ tall can l$ % c
Blue Label

y/ ''

KARO SY R U P ............ 1%-Ib can l i y 2c
P & G

■

-

SOAP ..... .......................6 giant bars 25c
Heinz

,

KETCHUP.................... ?...... Ige hot 19c
Campbell’s

BEANS ........ .......................... 4 cans 27c
Avondale

GREEN BEANS ........ 2 No. 2 cans 27c
Spath'sht-Hot Dated

COFFEE

.................. :.....:............lb 20c

Nbstle's

CHOCOLATE BARS .... 2 7-oz bars 23c
Wils’on’s

MGR ......... .............. ......... 12-oz can 30c

ok

yoe/ K / M o& gy

BEEF — Cut from Kroger’s own Tenderay Cattle
STEAKS —- Choice Sirloin Cuts ............... ................. ........ ........ lb 35c
PORTERHOUSE or CLUB ..... ..................................... .............. lb 42c
SWISS STEAK — Shoulder Cut ........ ................................ ..
lb 32c
RJB or SHOULDER ROASTS * ...... ........... ............................
lb 30c
MEAT FOR LOAF — 'Fresh Ground. Beef Veal, and Pork ..?. lb 25c
- LAMB — Cut. from Genuine Swift’s Premium Lamb
LEGS ..................................................................... ........................... lb 28c
ROLLS — Boneless, Rolled, Tied .................................
l b 28c
LOIN END ROASTS ...................................................... ............. . lb 25c
SHOULDER ROASTS ....... .................. ........... ........................... . lb 25c
'LOIN CHOPS ....................................:........ ......... ................... ...... lb 29c
SAUSAGE
WIENERS — Skinless ............... ........'...... ............. ............. .
lb 25c
FRANKFURTERS or HALF SMOKED ................................ ..... lb 20c
BOLOGNA — Large, Old Fashioned .................................. ... lb I S ^ c
BOILED HAM — Boneless, S lice d ..... ............. ............. .......... . lb 49c
BACON — Breakfast, dry cured, Kwick Krisp, 2-lb first cuts lb 22V2c
Squares for Seasoning, 2 to 4-lb Pieces ............. ............ . lb 15c
PORK LOIN ROASTS — First 7-Rib Cuts ..... ............ .
lb 19% c
CHICKENS — Fresh Table Dressed 1942 Fries
............. lb 40c
, Yearling Stewing Hens, Fresh Table Dressed ................-lb 35c
VEAL ROLLS — Swift’s Prem.-Boneless, Rolled, and Tied
lb 35c
HAMS ■:— Smoked, Sugar Cured, Whole or String Half ...... . lb 29c
Country Club, Whole sor String Half ..... ........................... lb 32c
LARD — Pure Kettle Rendered ..................... ........... ............ 2 lbs 29c

they’re modestly priced!

Byron Aid
The members of the Byron
Ladies’ Aid Society will meet at
the home of Mrs. Edward Smith,
of the Beavercreek Road, instead
of with^Miss Mary Willett as for
merly announced. The meeting will
be held Thursday afternoon, Feb.
5, at two o’clock, with Mfs. J.
Robert Bryson, of Xenia, as the
guest speaker.

Miss Henry
Bride O f
W m. Boger
In a ceremony beautiful in its
simplicity, Miss Kathleen June
Henry, daughter b f Mr. and Mrs.
Eftiory Henry, of Mann Ave., and
Mr. William Edward Boger, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Boger, of
Main Street, Fairfield, were united
in marriage Saturday afternoon at
4:30 o’clock in the Fairfield-Osborn Methodist Church.

SHERIFF’S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE
The State of Ohio, Greene County.
Common Plena Court
Cn4e No. 2ZGIG
William Downey, Trustee, Plaintiff,
vs.
Mike Chambers, Defendant.
In pursuance of nn Order of Sale in
the above entitled action. I will offer for
sale nt public auction, 'at the West door
of the Court House In Xenia, Ohio, in the
above-named County, -on

LINK BUTTON
PASTEL PLAID

at 10 o’clock, A.M., the following described
real estate, situate in the County of Greene
and State of Ohio, and in the Village of
Osborn, to-witj
Situated in the Village of Osborn, ih
the County of Greene nnd State of Ohio,
and bounded nr.d described ns follows:
Being Lots Numbers Four Hundred
Ninety-Two (492) and Four Hundred
Ninety-Three (493) as numbered, known
nnd designated on the Pint of the Downey
Addition to the said Village of Osborn,
Ohio.
Said Premises located nt the East end
of Mann Ave., Osborn, Ohio.Said Premises appraised at $175.00
each Lot or a total of $350.00,
Terms o f Sale: CASH.
Morris D. Htce,
Attorney.
WALTON SPAHR,
Sheriff of Greene County, Ohio.
(1-2-8-4-5)'

GRAVEL AND SAND
For Concrete work or for yonr
Driveway
Crushed Stone or Gravel
Basement Excavating
Top Soil and Sodding
Brick, Concrete, and Cinder Blocks

E lite s Sand St G ravel Co.
Coal, Sand, Gravci, Hauling
44 Dayton Drive
Phone
Fairfield

WE PAY FOR
Horses $4.00—-Cows $2.06
Of Size fend Condition
' G&U _
ft&vtfso
tc h 5241

Charges
Springfield, O.

E. CL teteieb* lac.
't

M ONEY - SAVIN G PRICE

. $12*95 up

Corn
Tomatoes
Preserves
Tomato
Kidney Beans 3 25c
Corn Flakes 2 -15c
Delicious
Cream Stylo

Pastel plaid, goes sophisticated for-Spring ’421
New as it is fashionable with new longer link
button jacket, slim pleat skirt. Or choose your*
in creamy pastel Shetland*-—soft arid feminine.
Tidy tailoring for that expensive look. 9 to 17}
12 to 20.

No. 2
Cans

Assorted
Flavors

Juice. Fancy
Country Club

Xenia, Ohio

29 East Main St.

A Sound Investment in Beauty,
Economy and Convenience!

Extra Choice, Dried

APRICOTS

“21c

JDelicIous, Thrifty
gEasy to Servo

Extra Choice, Dried

2-Lb
Jar

P E A C H E S
iMeaty* Tender. Low
([Priced for Heal Savings

Lb

21c

Selected, Dried

P E A R S
INnttirnlly TUch in
Food and Flavor

2~29c

"PSP*

BEFORE
Wif

>

9

HU

G

Saturday, the 31st day of
January, 1942
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PRUNES

Tender, thin skins—small stones. Easy, econOmica! way to get vitamins and minerals (mere Ot
vitamin G than has been found in any other fruit).

&
Y
h

Sun,sweet
Prunes

ll-Oz

PkK

19 Vic

GRAPEFRUIT — Texas .............. i............................ 10 fo r
APPLES — Black Twig ......................................... 5 lbs
CAULIFLOWER ........ ............................................. bead

Modernize Economically with
Armstrong's Inlaid Linoleum
Now is
he done to
beauty and
economical
to brighten

the time for an annual check-up to see what should
keep your home in good repair and up-to-date in
convenience. You w ill'find that colorful, practical,
floors of Armstrong’s Linoleum will make it easy
up rooms that may now look worn and drab.

Correctly installed, Armstrong's Inlaid Linoleum is an un
usually economical way to finish, off the floors of your home.
Expertly laid over a protecting cushion of lining felt by our
trained staff of' floor mechanics, your linoleum floor, with proper
care, will give years of money-saving wear and service,
For walls of Enduring Beauty, w c suggest Armstrong^
Linowali, It is permanent, washable, and available in many
smart colors — the truly economical, modern wall material,
Let lis help you plan your dream kitchen,

A D A IR 'S
26-25 N. Detroit Si.

Xm la, Ohio

Own A Set

For Only
10c A Dish!
mmmmm
ROSE, BLUE, YELLOW
OK GREEN

42 smart pieces! Any piece
10c with 35c purchase of any
Kroger Brand Item!

POTATOES — Michigan ..................................

10 lbs

ORANGES — Florida® ..............................................
MUSHROOMS ............................................... .

p in t box

CARROTS — T e x a s ......................... ............. 2 bunches
CELERY — Florida ................ ...............................
BANANAS ................ ............. -..............................* 4 lbs
CALOVA PEARS — S p e cia l

.........................

2 for
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country, snaking a colorful flagstand.
Refreshments were served to
Mrs, Mabel Bennett and Mrs. Ethel
Van Fossen, o f Springfield; Mrs.
Albert Houif, Mrs, I. Friedman,
Mrs. William Rickels, Mrs. Paul
Haider, Mrs, Louise Stunich, Mrs,
Ellen Day, Mrs, Geneva Johnston,

Additional
Volumes
Received

and Mrs. Loving Shepherd, all of and son, Neal, o f South Pleasant
Xenia; Mrs. Jack Shiels, o f Clover Ave,, w ill have as their week-end
St, Fairfield, and Mrs, Honaker, guest, Mrs. Augenstein’s mother,
the hostess.
Mrs. C. D„ Perkins, of Plain City.
Mrs. Joseph Yost, of West Main
St., entertained the members of her
bridge club with a luncheon on
Thursday in the dining room of
D r,.and Mrs, L. E. Augenstein Bike’s in Dayton.'

LO C A LS

New books at the local library
-are as follows:
ADULT FICTION
Angels Fell — Downes
Fainted Buttes — Gooden
The Days Are As Grass — Kelly
All That Glitters — Keyes.
They Came to a River — McKay
Pied Piper — Norway
Post stories of 1935 (short
stories)
Waters of the Wilderness -—
Seifert
Crimson Patch — Taylor
ADULT NON-FICTION
Aircraft Year Book For 1940
(aeronautical chamber of com
merce of America)
Doctors Mayo — Clapesattle
Reading I’ve Liked — Tadimar
* Will Rogers, His Wife's-Story Betty Rogers
?
JUVENILE FICTION
Hundreds of Turkeys — Osswald
Wagons Away — Phillips
JUVENILE NON-FICTION
Birds — Parker
Spiders •— Parker
Our Ocean o f Air — Parker
Our Ocean of Air (basic science
education series) :— Parker
Son of the Smoky Sea (Eskimos,
Aleutian Islands) — Oliver

Mrs. Frank Pittman, o f Clover
S t, and Mrs. Fern Rcutzong, of
South Main St., Fairfield, spent
Sunday in Lancaster, Ohio. While
there they attended the church of
which Rev. C. G. Beaver, brother
of Mrs. Pittman, is the pastof,
after which they visited a t ' the
Beaver home.

*

mil O M N
MOVE AHEAD WITH

SERVICE

D. of A.
Club Meets
4

Mrs. M. D. Armes was a grac
ious hostess to the members of the
Willing Workers' Club o f the D
of A. Lodge when they gatherer.
Tier home on Pleasant St.- on
Friciay evening for their meeting.
Election of officers was held dur
ing this meeting, electing Mr$. E,
3, Kelsey, president; Mrs. Ralphs
Denny, vice-president; Mrs, How
ard Butler, secretary; and Mrs.
Gertrude Coy, treasurer. Mrs,
George Howard acted as assistant
hostess to Mrs. Armes.
Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Howard Butler, Mrs. Ralph
Denny, Mrs, Howard Fairchild,
Mrs, Evans Groth, Mrs, Fred Hoagland, Mrs. Ray Hardy, Mrs, Ches
ter Hamer, Mrs. George Howard
Mrs. E. J. Kelsey, Mrs. Frank K g: dig, Mrs. A. W. Koogier, Mrs. J
O. Kneislcy, Mrs, C. E. Longstreth
Mrs. John Sheetz. Mrs. ClarcncTippy, Mrs. Herman Sender, Mrs.
Catherine Keechle, .and the host
ess, Mrs. Armes.

••vonv.\s**v*"'

The Fairfield and Osborn dial telephone system to be placed
in operation at midnight February 28 will be the most modern
and efficient obtainable.

Soldiers
Transferred

It not only Is designed to give "fast, uniform and dependable
service 24 hours a day, but also to m eet the present and
future communication needs o f the local exchange. A modern,
up-to-the-minute telephone system is a civic asset, particu
larly in the present busy times when industrial facilities are
being used at top capacity in an all-out defense program.

Pvt, David Connor, son of M r.'
and Mrs. Charles Conner, of the
Xenia Pike, and Pvt, Lloyd Kauff- ,
mart, formerly of Osborn, havej
been transferred from the infan
try at Camp Shelby, Miss., to an
Air Corps training school at Jeff
erson Barracks, Missouri, After a
short period there/ they will either
be sent, to another school or to
an air base.

/

It is a matter o f pride with us that this service comes to the
Fairfield and Osborn area as a definite manifestation of the Bell
System's fundamental policy "to furnish the best possible
service at the lowest cost consistent with financial safety."

Pan-American
Tableau
Presented
A Pan-American tableau was
presented when Mrs. Gertrude
Honaker, of Greene St., Fairfield,
was hostess to the Greene County
a and 40 Society Thursday eve
ning. Mrs. Mabel Bennett, of
Springfield, was in charge o£ the
tabl?aiv and each member pre-.
sentt’d a flag o f a Pan-American ;
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tri-count ? herald

Lb

ffZU TUNED IN © N

Best
6 (fi Cutting
Colby Type

T he

'^

s ap

;
WBpf*AU.
FOR ’YOU*

o§

CHEESE

Carnation M ilk

Jell-o

3 : ,mi 2 5 c

V ? & -<

6c .
r Juice 2n-8°*”29c
Or Royal Gelatin

Buffer
Clapps b a b y f o o d
Blue Ribbon Creamery

Fancy Carton

'

Pkg

Lb

Meal In A Minute
A Feast For The Least

VAN CAMPS

3 8 1/ 2 C

3 -

PO RK and BEANS

20c

17c

No. 300 Tall Cans

Introductory Offer

20 c

No. 30d Cans
15-IJoz Size

lc SALE
-

HEAD
LETTUCE

Cheerioats
Buy 1 Package for 14c and
“ For l c Get, Another Pkg.

2
Heads

CHUCK ROAST - Steer Beef lb 30c
SLL BACON-Lean, Rindless lb 32c
SPICED LUNCHEON
BOILING BEEF

BothPkgs

-

-

-

lb 20c

-

lb 23c

PORK SAUSAGE} CREAM CORN

BACON SQUARES

STARCH

2

i-u . m .

I 7 c

PURE LARD

BOSdOL
Tender Texas

TEA BALLS

«

» 1 2 *

CRISCO

SHORTENING

3-Lb Cam

64c

EDGEMONT

“ “ ■18c

CRACKERS

C A R R O TS

2
Bnnebes

lb 35c

-

lb 15c

-

-

-

lb 14c

BAC O N -In Piece

-

•

lb 25c

FRANKFURTERS

-

-

lb 20c

BOLOGNA - Piece or Sliced lb 20c
WIENERS -Skinless

-

-

lb 25c

BLACK BEAN

SOUP

Campbell's

*“

1 0 c

STANDARD

TOMATOES

3 No. * Cans

.

Lb Cam

Vacuum Pack

30c

Bib End

PORK LOIN
ROAST

23c

Lb

Potatoes —U . S* N o, 1
Spinach
Old Cabbage

Lb

*

FiJL-MAR

COFFEE

Solid Heads, New

25c

-

-

- *-

Tangerines —120 Size
Pink Grapefruit—80 Size -

peck»4 5 c
lb 0 5 c
3 lbs 10c
doz 2 3 c

White Grapefruit - 70 Size

each 0 5 c
4 for 19c

Sunkist Oranges - 200 Size

doz 2 9 c

Sunkist Oranges -1 2 6 Size

doz 3 8 c

Yam Sweet Potatoes
4 lbs
Florida Celery
2 stalks
Delicious Box Apples
4 lbs
Black Twig Apples - No. 1 5 lbs
Onions
» * 10 lbs

19c
19c
29c
25c

53c

r‘
Delicious Vac-Pack

Small, Lean

SMOKED
CALLAS

,

Salerno
Chocolate
Marshmallow

PLANTERS
PEANUTS
C
i

PECAN TOP
COOKIES

Lb

8-Oz Tin

Lb

25c

22c

2 3c

GOLDEN M AID

MARGARINE

2

LITTLE CROW
Boneless!

COTTAGE
HAMS
Lb

PANCAKE FLOUR

33c
*

3 «“*25c

MACARONI OR

spa g h etti

2-Lb The | *}|«

KLEENEX

0

TISSUES

2

25c

FELS NAPTHA

CHIPS
LUX

FLAKES
* ErC# L

L *« Pkg l l o
mm S%
>

U »V k f 2 | c
L «e Pkg J J C
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Revitalization(Continued from Page-1)
service are asked to bring their
subscriptions to the 7:30 evening
^eryice. Anyone who cannot be
present in either service Sunday is
asked to see either the pastor, the
Rev. L. A, DonnaUy, or one of the
Committee members and make his
Subscription before then. Eev.
jLowe will bring both the morning
and evening messages,
A large cross is being Used to
indicate the progress in this cru
sade. It is marked off in squares
with each square representing ap
proximately $10.00 of indebted
ness. These squares w ill be filled
in with small crosses until the
entire $0,000.00 has been sub
scribed. The names . of the total
membership of .435 is posted on the
honor roll jn~'the church. Room
|s provided for the names of all
friends making contributions. Stars
will be placed after the names of
all members and friends who co
operate in this program by making
subscriptions.
A committee of 66 has been
elected to conduct this work. The
Rev. Alton E, Lowe, of ’•the De
partment of Finance of the Division
of the- Methodist, Home Missions
and Church Extension has been
brought here to direct this cru
sade. Rev. Lowe has held success-,
f ul pastorates in Colorado and has
helped Churches across the coun
try solve their difficult debt prob
lems.
The following persons are mem
bers of this debt crusade commit
tee: Mrs. Russell Ahlbrand, O. B.
Armstrong, H. K. Baker, J. H,
Bartram, Mrs. J. H. B arfem , Cliff
ord Boblitt, Mrs. Gordon Brown,
Paul Carlisle, L. H. Casebolt, Max
£avanaugh, R. D. Choate, Mrs.
Pauline Choate, Mrs. H. H. Couch,
ft. E. Crone, Mrs. Guy Cullumber,
Mrs. Fred Ebetino, Lewis Egglehoff, Mr3, Howard Fairchild, Howrd Flatter, B. B. Fleming, .Hazel
ray, . Charles Hall, Mrs. Ray
dy/Joe Harner, Mrs. Joe Bar
\ ker, Ethel Hartley, Nellie Hartley,
William Hupman, Mrs. Darrell
fCline, Jack Repute, Lee Lacey,
Mrs. wjUteRt M m , Frank L obaugh, Rfary Elizabeth Marts, Dr.
ft, W. McCarty, Charles McMahan,
Mrs. Charles McMahan, Forrest
Miller, Phillip Ochs, Mrs. Charles
pwen, Jake Pinnell, Oliver Price,
Harry Pritchard, Mrs. Harry
Pritchard, William Rapp, M. D.
Rice, Leslie Ryan, Dr, C, K.
fechloss, Clifford ‘ Smith, Ernest
Smith, T. J. Smith, Charges Snediicer, Mrs. William Sneveley, Mrs.
Harold St. John, Ben Swigart, Mrs.
Ben Swigart, Mrs. George Taggart,
plarence Tippy, Mrs. .Clarence
Tippy, Willard Tippy, Mrs. Merrill
Tritt, R. B, Trumbo, Paul .West,
Harry Wilson, Mrs. Oran Wilson,
Dr. T. H. Winans, and Mrs. Joe
Yost.

TRI-COUNTY HERALD
lop defensive man of 1941, and be held in tire church basement
iho Reds’ leader in runs batted in sometime in February. Watch for
each season since he became a further announcements.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sheetz,
regular in 1938, McCormick, a
perfect physical specimen and- a of East Xenia Drive, and Mrs.
great hustler, hasn’t missed a ball W. H. Durnbaugh, of East Xenia
game since he landed his job, so Drive, spent Saturday in Co’ iSmit can he said with confidence that bus.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pfister,
McKechnie doesn’t have to worry
of
West First St., spent the week
much about that spot.
end
visiting relatives in India
Even if something should happen
napolis, Ind.
to Big Frank, the Reds would be
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Craig, of
better, protected there than most the Funderburg Road, we re guests
clubs, for, in addition to Rookie of Mrs. Della Koogler, of Second
Eddie Shokes, they have two other St., Fairfield, Friday. '
former first basemen on their ros
ter. Big Hank Sauer, whip thumped
the ball to all corners cit the spa
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
cious Birmingham ball/ park last , (South Room o f City Hall)
year, Is being converted into an
(Main St., Fairfield)
Rev. Delbert Hough, Pastor.
outfielder, while a third base can
Donald Smith, S. S. Supt.'
didate is Bert Haas, who. played
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
first base up until 1941, but who
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
6:45 p.m., N. Y. P. S.
then switched to third base,* where
he performed* so capably for Co ' 7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Service.
7:30 p.m., Thursday, Midweek
lumbus, of the .American A sgo-, Prayer Meeting.
elation,
, *
; Everybody welcome.
Plenty of the Reds’ eggs are
PLEASANT VALLEY
being placed in the basket of Haas,
REFORMED CHURCH
who was scouted personally by
2360 Valley Street
Rev, Loran W. Veith, Pastor.
Bill McKechnie. Bill saw enough
United Service 9:15 to 11 o’
o f Haas to recommend the sale
clock.
.
of BillW erber to the Giants, which
Bible Study -at 9:15.
is quite a compliment to the abili ■ Morning Worship, 10 o’clock.,
ty of this young man, as Werber
BETHEL MENNONITE
is a mighty efficient ball player.
BRETHREN IN CHRIST
With Columbus, Haas® led 'the Second Street and- Dayton Drive
“A Little White Church, with
American Association in runs
a Big Hearty Welcome.”
batted in, total basest was second . Raymond Pettit, Minister.
in triples, third in doubles and
9:30 a.pi., Sabbath School,
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
safe hit3, and played every in
7:00 pan., Young People’s Serv
ning of every game played by the
ices.
pennant winners. Add to that a
7:30 p.m., Evehing Worship.
7:45 p.m., Wednesday, Mid-Week
fine fielding record, nnd you have
%. mighty good season’s perform Prayer Meeting. .

CHURCHES

ance.
" '
Battling Haas for third base will
be Chuck Aleno, who appeared in
54 games last year. Bobby Mattick also .will be a candidate for
third base and .shortstop.
Fielding leader a m o n g the
league's second sackers last .year,
and their starting second base
man. in the all star. game, was
speedy Lonny Frey, who teams up
With Shortstop Eddie Joost to pro
tect the middle of the Reds’ in
field. Frey batted only .254 last
year, below his regular average,
but he did hit in 59 runs not
withstanding that he batted first
or second a good share 'o f the
time. He is considered one of the
best baserunners in the league,
also one of the best taggers of
all time.
Joost had a tine season. He
batted ,253 and appeared in 152
games. He tied the all time record
for chances handled by a short
stop in one game.
And so, when you analyze the
infield, you can'see that there is
a definite reason for a sntall squad.
That reason is the confidence of
Bill Mckechnie that this part of
his ball club is okay.

Reds Look
To Rookies

ANGLO-SAXON FEDERATION
Dayton Woman’s Club
225-N. Ludlow St., Dayton
Rev, Millard J. Flenner is the
scheduled speaker for the meeting
o f the Federation February 6, at
7:45 p.m. Subject unannounced.
Current events always discussed.
Public cordially welcome.
__.

t%

WRIGHT VIEW HEIGHTS ‘
TABERNACLE
Comet o f Stewart Blvd. and
Orville St. in Wright View Heights
Rev. Paul Darling, Pastor
2:15 p.m., Sunday School.
3:15 p.m., Church Service.
MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS Sunday Services: Masses, 6 a.m,,
9 a.m., and 11 a.m.
Holy Days of Obligation, 6 a.m.
and 8 a.m, *sa
First Fridays, 7 a.m. .
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF OSBORN
16 S. Grand Ave., Osborn
Rev. Clifford J. Leach, Minister.
John Hancock, Church School
Supt,
9:00 a.m., Church School,
9:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
ST. MARK’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
P. H. Weihl, Pastor.
Robert Green, Supt.
9:15 a.m., Church School,
9:15 a.m., Children’s Chapel. A class is provided for every
age.
9:15 a.m, Young Married People's
Class.
10:30 a.m., Divine Worship.
Evening service will be held be
ginning February 8.
Junior choir practice Thursday,
6:30 p.m.
Senior choir practice Thursday,
7:15 p.m.

ship. Lord’s supper and Preaching,
“ The Proof of Christ's Deity.”
6:45 p.m., Y. P. C. E.
Howard Willett, discussion leader.
7;30 p.m., Evening Worship.
“ The Sin Denouncing Apostle.”
This Sunday i s . our Building
Fund Sunday. Bring in your
Penny-a-Meal Banks or Building
Fund offerings.

FAIRFIELD-OSBORN
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FAIRFIELD-OSBORN
“ The Church with a Gospel Mes
METHODIST CHURCH
sage, a Plea for Christian Unity,
L. A. Donnelly, Minister.
and a Welcome for Everybody.”
Joe Harner, S. S. Supt.
' Charles Nichols, Minister.
D.T5 Church School.
Glenn McClellan, Bible School
10:30 Morning Worship.
Supt.
9:30 a.m., The Church at Study. Loyalty Day. Dr. Alton Lowe wiU
“ Jesus Calls Four Disciples.”
preach,
“Jesus Calls Four Disciples.” Luke
6:00 p.m, Youth Fellowship.
5:1-11.
7:30 p.m., Evening Service,
10:30 a.m., Thd Church at Wdr- Dr. Lowe will bring the message.

(s lo M
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The rate for advertising cutler ibis beading is So a word for
one Insertion or 2c a word per insertion for W b insertions or
more. Minimum' advertisement is 25c for one insertion. Dis
play Classified Advertising is 50c an inch per insertion.' Card
of Thanks is fin a word. Phone your WANT ADS to Osborn 83.

FOR
SALE. V
- ,
t

■

8-Room modern borne, garage:
on 1 acre lot. 5% miles from
Osborn. Price, $5,*590.

VERA T. SCHNEIDER
Phone 20
17^ E. Main St.

Osborn

WANTED: Woman or girl for
general housework.' Call Os
born 294-J.
'5
RYTEX STATIONERY. $1.00 a
box. A ll popular paper shades
available. Also Rytex Informals,
R ytex Card-O-Grams, Wedding
Invitations, and Announcements
on sale at the Miami Valley Pub
lishing Co., Osborn, Ohio.
.
3-G-7-8
FOR SALE: Two lots near Patters6h Field. Dining’ room suite,
like new; small Wurlitzer piano.
Phone 495, Osborn.
‘ 5-6
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
E. Market St., Xenia, Ohio
WANTED: Woman to do house* work two half days-a week. Good
1 Block from Court House
pay. Phone 83 or 339, Osborn.
5
Thos. L. Woo,ten, Pastor.
0:30 a.m., Sunday School.
WANTED: Man and woman to
10:30,, a.m., Morning Worship.
live in private home, room in
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.
exchange for woman’s care of
7:30 p.ta., Wednesday, Prayer home. Inquire Herald office.
5.
Meeting*

Members of the Cincinnati di
vision of the WPB will soon be
come office neighbors of the Reds,
Their offices are now being set
up next door to those of the Reds,
The strength of the Cincinnati
It
would be mighty nice if that
Reds is in their pitching staff,
outfit
could give the Reds priority
There is no denying that. Neither
TRINITY EVANGELICAL AND
on
some
base hits.
REFORMED CHURCH
is there any denying that this
South First St., near Xenia Ave.
mound corps is backed up by a
Fairfield
A1 Lakeman, rookie catcher of
first rate infield, strength of which
Huber F, Klcmme, Minister.
the
Reds,
is
one
of
a
family
of
11
Often is glpssed over because of
Eldon Grody, 8, S, Supt.
9:30 sum., Church School.
the spectacular records compiled children, He*s a Cincinnati boy.
10:30 a,m. Morning Worship.
His father’s front name is Giles,
by the hurlers.
“ Dedication of New Hymnals.”
the
same
as
the
last
monicker
of
Proof of what Bill McKechnle
6:00 p.m., Youth Fellowship
meeting at the Fairfield-Osbom
thinks of the situation can be tha Reds* general manager.
Methodist Church.
taken from the fact that he has
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship, Ser
Tistfcs SUrwarid Arab*
only seven men, one of them a
mon, “ Six Steps in Prayer,”
When
tha
Arab
fought
for
(ha
raw recruit less than a year out
Wednesday, 6:00 pm ,, Annual
Turk ia the World War, one wise
of college, battling for four Infie’d Turkish general offered a re* Father and Son Banquet. Speaker,
Prof. C. H. Johnson, of Wilberjobs, while he has nine men com ward for every prisoner an Arab force University.
peting for three regular oulfiold brought In, basing the reward at a
BYRON"3 v ANCTLICAL AND
positions. Bill would litre to add slightly higher sum thin the pilfer
REFORMED CHURCH
another infielder for utility duty ing of a corpse was likely to yield.
Huber F. Klcmme, Minister
to make it eight men for four
J, Albert Moody, S. S. Supt,
regular posts, but' even that is a
9:15 am ., Morning Worship.'.
“Dedication of New Hymnals.”
much smaller infield squad than
10:16 a.m., Church School.
a major league club usually taker:
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Meeting, of
to spring training.
The King’s Messengers Clas3 of the Consistory.
Thursday, 2 p.m,, Meeting o f
First base is manned by Frank the Fairflcld-Osborn Methodist
Aid Society at the homo
McCormick, most valuable player Church is planning to entertain Ladies’
of Mis, Edward Smith, of the
in the National League M 1049, [with a Father and Son banquet to Beavercreek Road,

LO C A LS
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BUY NOW
MIDWINTER SALE
We hove a largo stock of med
ium and low priced used cars of
a!! popular makes that are of
fered now at most attractive
prices. Visit our lot at Norik
Street and Wittenberg Ave.

B. E. W est Motors, Inc,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
35 beds ................... .
$1 up
2- pc. living room suite ,, . $8.95
Factory rebuilt eleetrio
SWCCpCST «••••*••»»• , $7.93
Small gas range
, $3.95
9 x l Z wool r u g ............... . $4.95
9 x 12 felt base rugs . . . . , $3.88
Small enam. coal range . $13.50
8-pc. walnut dining suite $26.59
3pe. breakfast suite $4.95
,..,

BLACK FURNITURE
33 Green St., Xenia, Ohio
WANTED: Women, to - do family
. washing in her own home. Phone
Osborn 83,
g
FOR RENT:. Two sleeping rooms
for men. Raymond Miller, near
Byron.
'
g
FOR RENT: Country home on
Route 69, 3 miles south of Route
40. Earl W. Burrowes, Osborn.
____ _______
. '. ' 5 - 8
COCKER Spaniel puppies. A.K.C,
register. Black, 64 -S, Pleasant
Ave., Osborn.
5
FOR SALE: cheap, upright piano*
good condition. 115 E. Xenia Dr.
#

FOR SALE: 1 Jot in iDsborh "View
No. 286. Corner Fairfield Driv
and McLaughlin. Trice $l2f
Write E. ft. Buffenbarger, ft, B. 2
Springfield, Ohio
FOR SALE: Estate Heatrola, din
ing room suite, clarinet, violin*
girl’s bicycle. .50 South Main St.,
Fairfield.
5
WANTED: Tw o- or three-room
furnished apartment in Osborn
or Fairfield. Write William Shaver,
Route 8, Dayton.
5

FOR SALE
6 acres with 5-raom house. Lo
cated 4 miles east of Osborn on
Route 235. Inquire 41 N. Grand,
Phone Osborn 299

Springfield, Ohio
Telephone 7722
FOR SALE: Six-piece walnut
dinette suite, $20.00; Windsor
type bed, $5.00. Phone 374.
5
FOR RENT: Sleeping room „for
one or two gentlemen. 2 Wayne
Drive, OSborn.
______________ 5
FOR SALE: Six Rose backcane
bottom antique chairs. Ed Hum
phry, R. R. 2, Xenia, Ohio.
3-4

JUST TO REMIND YOU l

BENS
Phone 58

FOR SALE: Fuller brushes and
polishes. Sec Richard Shade,
R. R, 2, Byron Road. Telephone
25Q-M4* Osborn.
tc

FOR QUALITY
CLEANING
C a II

FOR RENT; Z-room furnished
apartment. Modern. Oil heat,
?I^oJ|W8.„NowJ3arli£lc.__im_^te

FOR SALE: Burgundy color studio
couch. Like new, 76 N. Main
St., Fairfield, Ohio.
5*6
FOR S A L E :. Piano at the Legion
Hall. $10.00. Phone Osborn
180-W.
5-6
WANTED TO BUY: Child’s play
pen and Taylor Tot. Phone 0 >
born 100-M. Mrs. Thacker.
5-jJ
FOR SALE:
Moore’s airtight
heater. Raymond Miller, near
B yron ._______
__________ ___ 5
ROOMS FOE RENT: Phone New
Carlisle 3186.
5
FOR SALE: Dining room suite:
table, buffet, and 6 chafe, in
good condition. Round Oak Gas
Range, Reasonable. Phone 38GJ, or
228 Holmes Drive, Osborn.
5-6
FOIt SALE: White iw rcdaF n lw lb, side icer, Cheap if sold at
once. 34 North Second, Fairfield,
Phone 358,
.5
FOR SALE: Baby bed and b id 
ding, and high chair, 58 North
Wright Ave.
.r
FOB SALBTTSrSBit&r llwrtetv
Will heat 5 rooms. Used one year.
Cost $70.09, sell $12,50. Corner
Greene and Second, Fairfield. ^ 5
FOR RENT: sleeping room for
tw o men, 29% South First St.,
Fairfield, Phone 437, ,
4-S
W A O T M J T ^ W ^ a n lof part time
house work daily. Call 45-W,
evenings, .
.. .............
. ,4*5
FORMAL!*]. 7-room modern bun
galow, one block from Patter
son Field. 35 Ohio St., Fairfield
_ _
4-Jbf
FOR"SALE: 1940 Oldmu&Ue i*e»fc
covers, New, reasonable, 58
Clover S t, Fairfield. Phone 87-W.
■4-5 ■
FOR SALE: Milk by the pita*.

WANTED: Refined girl for gen
eral housework in family of 3.
Stay nights. Phone 9-R, Osborn.
tc
Ward Palmer.
,
!>*#•$
Y, Ispiritbal^heMer
and reader. Serious problems f o r
Plat, m t at 29SX SmfUivMlf
only considered. 646 West Third,
M , Dayton. J. L, Mmht,
Dayton*.

STAFF
Editor
Jacqueline Morse
Asst. Editor —
Muriel Sarairan
Reporters
Jacqueline McClelland,
B o b S h a w , Phyllis
Spitz, Dot Shock, Bill
Hayden, Mary Haw
thorn, Barbara Reagan,
Bob Ryan, and Betty
Warburton. Staff advis
er, V°ra K. Randall.
FOR THE TIME BEING
When old “Father Time" walked
out at twelve o’clock December
31, 1941* he left behind a world
of chaos. “ Infant 1942” brought
with him a companion, a child
called “Defense” ; therefore, if we
are living in 1942, We are also
living In the campaign of “De
fense,”
We all realize what it means to
our parents — longer working
hours, shrewder buying, and a
great deal of sacrifice — but what
does it mean to us? We take out
the family car three or four nights
a week, race down the highway
to beat Johnny Jones’s Ford; stop
quickly at intersections, with our
' tires shrieking, not to mention the
wear and tear on other auto parts.
Late hours at night, weaken minds
and tear down bodily resistance
to disease. Do we want a general
state of uproar and confusion at
home, up town, and at school?
It seems that everyone has
money now and some people will
not rest until every cent has been
- spent. Few high school students
are wholly independent. When
all of their own earnings are spent,
they' are confident that mom and
dad will have a little to spare.
I,’m. afraid that's the way we
have started this campaign. If
we are going to make a successful
victory abroad and at home, there
must be a change in attitude. We
have not only the victory to con
sider, hot also th<g~years after it.
Now is the time to start building
a defense against years of depres
sion. There is no better prepara
tion for this defense than educa
tion. Too many sttidents are liv
ing only for the present and ne
glecting a solid foundation for the
future.
It’s about time we wake up and
face bur problems. If we ai;e to
enjoy American privileges, we
must assume American responsi
bilities.

MY FLAG
Thirteen stripes of red and white,
Denoting victory made bright
Through war and strife.
Forty-eight stars in a field of blue
Denote the states, sturdy and true
To God and man.
These three colors—red, white and
blue
Are the emblems of liberty, gained
anew
By prayer and faith.
Men have fought and men have
died
In peace and war, their efforts
tried
To keep us free.

Eileen Sicrer
During these times there is a
steady stream of people leaving
and coming into our community.
We are always glad to receive new
students, buf of course we hale
to lose our old friends. The junior
class is especially suffering losses,
because first, Jane Shanahan left,
and now Pat Umstead is leaving
for Albuquerque, New Mexico. Al
though Pat has excelled in scholar
ship and speech, the thing we wilt
ntiss most is her winning per
sonality. We definitely feet that
What is New Mexico’s gain is our
loss.

Published By The
Elementary School

W ho's W ho
One of our senior girls has made
a f ine record in the business world.
During the four months she
worked at Bike’s last summer,
Eloise Gardner sold over $1,000
Worth of merchandise, for which
she received a bonus recently.
However, Eloise does not plan to
continue her career as a sales girl,
but plans to work at one of the
fields as a typist. Eloise has al
ways gone to school here and is
an all-round student; she likes
commercial subjects b e s t . In
spare time, she crochets, play*
tennis and dances. That engage’
ment ring she wears was given
her b y Stan Schnell; they plan
to be married sometime after she
graduates — and we think -Stan
is very lucky.

That likeable Alabama boy with
the charming Southern drawl is
Jack Finlayson, a senior in our
school. In the two years that he’s
been here, Jack has taken a great
interest in typing, bookkeeping
and the school band. One of his
hobbies is photography, thanks to
ardent photographers .in the fami
ly. His taste in music runs to the
semi-classical, although he pre
fers musical c'ornedies when he.
attends the movies. The Bell Tele
phone Hour is his favorite of-all
radio programs. Jack likes our
school a lot, but thftjgjgs we Could
use traffic police in our congested
halls.
An outstanding student is Muriel
Samiran. During her high school
career Muriel has entered almost
a dozen assorted contests and
could brag about these records if
she weren’t so modest:
In violin solos, two excellentpluses, one excellent, and one very
good in the state. In scholarship
tests, she received sixth in world
history and fifteenth in French I.
In speech contests, she has parti
cipated in oration, and declama
tion; this year she won first place
at her local church and second in
the district. During her junior and
senior years, she has been out
standing in three plays.
Muriel aspires to be a foreign
correspondent and a fashion re
porter. She takes a great interest
in current topics and reads novels
with historical background. Her
favorite radio program is “ I Love
A Mystery” and she dotes on the
comic strip, “ Terry and the P irales.” Muriel is good-natured and
has unsurpassed energy, all of
which helps make her the main
stay of the “ Propeller Blade.” It’s
a tribute to her sense of humor
that she never complains when
teased about swallowing the rub
ber bands on her braces.

TIMELY TOPICS
On Friday, February 6, the Fly
ers meet Franklin at the school
gym. This will be the third game
of the Little Six League to be
played here.
The next school party, originally
scheduled for January 27, has been
postponed to Tuesday, February
17.

It js required now that all
seniors in high school in the state
of Ohio must have their teeth ex
There wilt be a P.-T. A. meet amined. The Dental Trailer will
ing Tuesday, February 3, in the be at this school some time next
sfgljool auditorium.
vlrcefc
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Flyers
Downed By
Bears

Figuratively Speaking
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It all started almost longer ago
than we can count—maybe 500,000 years—with the Greeks and
the Egyptians and perhaps even
the fuzzy, bow-legged little crea
tures with the knotty cluhs in
their hands who chased each other
around stumps. Maybe it began
When a dreamy cave dweller
traced patterns in the sand with
his'finger; or when a cave 'mail
found that [a stone could be pried
from its renting place with a stick
rested on another stone, and in
vented the first lever. Maybe it
began even earlier, when an ape
with a super I. Q., found that it
hurts more to be bashed on the
head with a stone if it’s dropped
from a greater height. In all
probability, it b'egan even earlier
than that. Mathematics is as old
as man.
Bath High has its share of this
science, which perhaps is one of
the most important studies known
to us. Our math teacher, Mr.
Flatter, teaches first year, and ad
vanced algebra, plane geometry,
and a half year of solid geometry.
Because of the proximity of Pat
terson and Wright Fields, Bath
Township-students are especially
math-minded. The classes are

X2> I N G - O ?
made enjoyable by Mir. Flatter’s
discussions of planes, world situa
tions, and other interesting prob
lems that help the students to
realize how the problems in the
text book can be practically ap
plied in the world.
The classes are well advanced
in thefr studies, with? the first
year algebra class beginning frac
tions, the advanced algebra class
studying quadratics, the plane
geometry class about to ^ study
circles, and the solid, geometry
class beginning the course last
Monday.
Miss Zedeker is seeing that the
7th and 8th graders get the proper
foundation in mathematics. The
seventh grade is about to begin
on geometric constructions. These
are presented through a series of
very interesting drawings, which
will lead to the finding of areas
of geometric figures.
In the 8th grade classes the
pupils have completed a study of
measurements, and are now he'
ginning on fire and life insurance
Computation. This class, we hear,
must be good mathematicians, for
they ranked 7 points above the
slate median in the “Every Pupil
Tests.”

Read All About It!
The Play: “ Ladies In Retire
ment,” by Percy and Denham.
The Cast: Irvin Lang as Albert.
(A Cockney Cad,)
Janet Brodl and Rosemary Reed
as Lucy, (Oh Boy!)
Jerry Bubolz and Zola Mae Tur
ner as Louisa (They’re crazy, but
don’t let on you know).
Dorothy Gilbert and Martha
Mitman as Emily (You’ve never
seen a nuttier pair).
. '
Donna Luce and Muriel Samiran
as Ellen, (Look out!)
Agnes Miller and Irma Johnson
as Sister Theresa. (They are a
pious couple.)
Betty Warburton as Sister Ruth.
(She’s pious, too.)
Clarence Grody as Mr, Bates.
(Heard but not seen.)
Howard Young as a Coach
Driver. (He puts in his little con
tribution now' arid then.)
The Place: Bath High School
Auditorium.
The Time: 8 p„m,, February 4-5.
The (slight) Charge: Students,
2Gc; Adults, 35c.

COME!

COME!

COME!

The public speaking play cast
wishes to express its heart-felt
thanks to Mr. Knoislcy and the buys
of the manual training class, who
have built the magnificent stage
set for the coming play. They have
worked hard and successfully to
create a very beautiful and proper
setting. The cast also thanks Miss
Borland and the art class for
painting the sign used, fo r adver
tisement; and Miss Carls, who
solved the costume problem by
making the nun’s robes for the
play. Again the actors and the
director thank all those who
helped.

Marie Day has been ill for al
most two weeks now. This is the
first time she has been absoht
from school for several years—
previously she has received per
fect attendance certificates. Every
one’s pulling for you, “ Rosie,” so
hurry up and gel well.

Last Friday night the Bath Fly
ers went down under a barrage
of free throws directed at the
bucket by the Northfidge Polar
Bears. The boys’ playing in the
first half was slightly below par
but the amazing attack which they
aimed at their opponents in the
last part of the game is something
to be remembered.
Many '-comments were made
.concerning the ability which Irvin
Lang displayed during the whole
game. The Flyers had more field
goals than their opponents, but
the game was definitely won by
foul shots. Final score, 29-23.
Everyone is eagerly looking for
ward to our game with New Car
lisle next Friday, which will be
played on the Flyers’ home floor.
New Carlisle has one wellknown player, who went to the
state tournament last year, and
who is considered to be no easy
mprk. The lad’s name is Trostel.
Another fact about the opponent
is that from the last report they
have won seven games in a row.
Well, may the best team win.

Scandle
Light
By
Melody Roast
My, last week certainly did taka
the cake for putting the student*
of old Bath High on the spot,. , »
But if you think that last week
was hot, just try to disregard the
new rules and regulations, set up
for our benefit and there will be
plenty of time to sit and think
about it . . . Where?—why in the
new and somewhat crowded de
tention room . , , I believe that
everyone of the young people in
and out of school appreciates that
new and well-worn recreation
center
I think that a lot of
credit and thanks should go to
the people who have taken inter
est in the town’s young folk and
have worked hard to make it a
success , , . Oh!—speaking of the
recreation center, there were two
freshmen at the hall the other
night that were wishing that they
were about four years older , , •
Why? What would you do if you
had been in their shoe^ and there
were two seniors that were always
cutting In on your partner? , . ,
Well, they weren’t big enough to
do that so they just had to take
it , . . Say* seniors, why not give
the underclassmen a break? . . •
When you look around you after
you’ve been away from school for
a couple of days, there are a lot
of interesting things that you can
see , . , Whether you’ve noticed
or not, we have our famous male
vocalist home again and there Is.
one sophomore girl (STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL) that is rejoic
ing . . , We have all laughed about
the accidental falls of Miss B.,
number one typing teacher and
esquiress, and of our assistant
editor, but listen, my people, and
you shall hear that the fairer sex
now has one M, J. A. Collins to
use for reference . . . We hear
that ha can't stand on his feet
either . » . All in fun . , . M.R.
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out on North Central. Of course the fact that Lizzie knew that Mrs.
Leahey had a collection o f dolls that would leave any youngster
open-mouthed with envy, had nothing to do with the call. They were
looking for a dog. There was nothing to do, once they had routed
Mrs. Leahey out, but to go in and see the collection, and to hear Nancy
describe it, it’s nothing short of a crystal palace with everything that
a small girl’s heart could desire. She had some story to tell about
fleas — we thought at first it was concerned with the missing pup,
but it seems that in the collection of rare and curious miniatures,
is a pair of fleas, completely dressed, and mounted, as we recall,
on pins. You have to look at ’em through a magnifying glass, we
understand, but all scratching is strictly on your own— . One of these
days we’ll find something within our means, and suited to our rather
low mentality, and will we go to town,

W ant Pop Com

Anyone having any popcorn that
they would like to contribute io a
FRIDAY
worthy cause can bring it to the
Junior Hall during its open hours
East Xenia Drive
of 2 o’clock in the afternoon until
Osborn, Ohio
5 and again from 7 o’clock in the
evening until 12. It. has been sug
R. D. Choate
. Editor
gested that this popcorn be popped
Jean Sp a h r ............ . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . Society E ditor
in
the hall and sold by the sack
K arl C. Spahr ............ A dvertising M anager
to the persons who gather there
during the recreational period set
Entered As Second Class Matter At The
And the fleas bring up the historic crack in our family. It was aside by the Recreation Program of
Post Office At Osborn, Ohio
,-v
years ago,' when Jane was a youngster, and in the course of her this community.
studies had to write a sketch on the “ Merchant of Venice.” You’ll
Mr. Walter A. Gray, of (South
recall that part of the play where Jessica decides to take leave of
FLOWERS FOR THE LIVING
Shylock, and donning the old man’s trousers, heads for the Great Pleasant Ave., left Sunday eve
/ We believe that this community owes a salute of appreciation Open Spaces. Which appeared in Jane’s rewrite version as “ flees ning for a business trip to Buffalo,
New York.
to Gardner, Luce, Dearie Sender, and Waldo Zeller for the fine work in father’s pants.” Not bad.
that they have been and are doing with their first aid classes for Fairfield and Osborn. Whether or mot you are a member of the class now
in progress at the Recreation Hall on Wednesday nights, or took part
in one of the classes last winter, either here or in Xenia that Gardner
and Luce taught, you should know o f the time and trouble that these
men have gone to for a job that carries nothing more than a sense
Through an error in a previous
o f having performed a necessary task. They’ve not merely done a
job — they’ve done it well, and the contribution that they have made issue of the Tri-County Herald,
. .
■
is far beyond any matter of dollars and cents. It must be reckoned the fact was omitted that Mrs,
Hours
9
a.m.
to
S
p.m.
in lives saved, in suffering avoided, in injuries ameliorated. At pres John Swadner has been named as
ent there is a class in excess of one hundred taking the course under treasurer' of the Village of FairLuce and Zeller— men and women, firemen, air raid wardens, police field, replacing Bereniece Kinzig
officers, housewives, teachers— from all walks of life, representing a Who was elected last November
wide variety of occupations. They will find without question that and resigned, following her accept
their time is well spent, and though the little slip of paper they will ance of a civil service position.
receive at the completion of the course is of no. particular value in it
self, it will represent a training period that may at some future date
pay dividends beyond measure.
Over Dow’s

ISSUED ON

339

Named
Treasurer

DR. GEO. A . SMITH
DENTIST

Downtown Office

M itchell

Maybe that sounds too enthusiastic. We recall, some two years
ago, answering a fire alarm call at the junction o f North Central
Avenue and Route 4. A car had missed the curve on Central and the
driver, seeing that Route 4 was barricaded, had cut the wheel just
enough that the car had catapulted into the Denny yard, snapped off
a utility pole, climbed part way up a tree, and rolled over on its side.
As we got there, they were attempting to extricate the driver who was
unconscious, and who had been thrown into the 'hack seat from the
force of the collision. The car was on its side and it was necessary, or
so it appeared, to lift the man straight up, through the open door.
He was heavy— over six feet tall, and must have weighed close to
two hundred pounds. If you’ve ever tried to lift an inert mass of.that
weight, you have some idea of the problem that the would-be rescuers
were faced with. But we got hold of him, and by dint of main
*t>5BHgth *a'iid awkwardness, and much pulling and hauling, dragged
him from the car head first, over the edge of the door frame, and to
the stretcher. Why we didn’ t kill him getting him out of the car is
beyond ms. Certainly we did everything wrong that we could pos
sibly do;
‘
*j
If you get no more from your first aid course than that fact alone,
it will be worth more than the time and effort it requires. I f that man
had had a fractured rib or leg or arm, we would have compounded it
without a shadow' o f a doubt .in the treatment we gave him. If he had
had a broken back, well, he would never have lived to tell about
that accident. Fortunately for us, and for him, he didn’ t. There
were enough of us there that we could have put the car back on
the wheels while one man steadied the unconscious victim, and once
down in a normal position, title problem of removing him safely
would have been greatly simplified. We know better now, thanks
to Norm Luce last winter and the course he taught us. The normal
reaction to an accident is to Want to help <— to think that the first
thing is to get the. patient to a doctor. Which isn’ t true. The first
thing is to see that nothing is done to injure the patient any more
titan has already been done. He is far better off stretched out on a
robe along the highway, well-covered, than bouncing along in the
hack seat o f an automobile, on a wild chase for a doctor. Better
know some of the elements of shock treatment, some of the simple
rudiments of first aid, and of properly lifting an injured person,
than to be a hero with a dead man on your hands. Learning those
few simple rules may mean the saving o f a life — not at all beyond
the realm of possibility, not in any sense too enthusiastc. Artificial
respiration, bandaging, burns, treatment o f the injuries that most
o f us encounter at one time or another—-it’s worth anyone’s time.

Announce
M arriage

Announcement is being made
of the wedding which united Miss
Theda Moon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Moon, of near Springfield, and Mr. Andrew Anson, Jr.,
in marriage Wednesday evening,
Jan. 16, at ,7:30.
The ceremony took place in the
St, Mark’s Lutheran parsonage
with the Rev. P. H. Weihl officiat
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Paul. Shade, of
near Osborn, title brother-in-law
and sister of the groom, were the
young couple’s attendants,
The bride wore a suit of dark
green with brown accessories and
Mrs. Shade was attired in a dress
of navy blue with wine accessories.
Mr. Anson is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Anson, Sr., of near
Wilmington. Both he and Mrs.
Anson are employed at Patterson
Field. Mr* Anson has recently been
assigned to transfer to the Panama
Canal Zone.

—
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Well, we see that Don Moore, the Town’s Most Eligible, Bachelor
If You Don’t Cure What You Hay, is off on another jaunt. This time
t o T exas, by way of the Mississippi River and such, down where the.
loi\' horns grow. We put in a hint that it would he nice if he would
liri'ig us hack one of those skulls with horns attached that you see over
dmnvnys in moving pictures, and also that we could use the beef
attached if it was available. Somehow the idea didn’t click so good
though, Don cracking that we had handed him too many bum steers
and why should he give us a good one. Oh well, that’s the way it
goes. And we suppose that the next tiling will he a flock of silly postal
cards from New Orleans and San Antonio and one place and another
with all that “ am having a lovely time, wish you were here” stuff.
We hate postal cards, particularly froin muggs wandering around
the country on junkets who can’ t think of anything better to do.
Are you a collector? Must he great stuff— that yen for .gathering
in did thimbles and chewing gum Wrappers and one thing and another.
Personally we have always had a hankering to collect blondes, 'tut
never had much luck in getting our collection started. Nancy, our
email daughter, wandered wide-eyed into the house one day last
week with the startling information that she and Lizzie Wilson
(Elizabeth to you) had been out hunting for a lost dog, and inad
vertently — quite inadvertently of course
had stopped at Lcalicy’ s

Springfield, Ohio

PHONE 4061
Day o r Night
(Come to m y residence o ffice,'922 S. Limestone St.,
Evenings, Sundays and Holidays only.)

PUBLIC SALE

As the Wabash Cement Co. wishes to remove
clay from their Farm No. IS, I will sell at public a u »
tion at residence on said farm, situated on State Route
4, one mile east o f Osborn, O., and on east side of
Wabash Cement Co. Quarry

Tuesday, February 10, 1942
Starting at 12 o’clock noon

Called To
Service

Glen R. Johnson, Sr„ who for
many years has served at Wright
Field in a civilian capacity, was
called to active duty and reported
on Wednesday of this week, with
the rank of Captain. He is at
tached to the Air Service Com
May we suggest that a “ thank you” might he appreciated by mand, and Will continue in his
these men — certainly it’s little enough for what they’ ve given,
previous.capacity at Wright Field.

*Sw3i»

Bldg^.

Entertains
Presbyterian
Group
The Willing Workers’ Class of
the Presbyterian Church were
welcomed to the home of Mrs.
Ora MeColough, of South Maple
St., Thursday evening, for their
regular meeting. After the busi
ness session and the evening’s en
tertainment, refreshments were
served to Mrs. Clarence Blind,
Mrs, Solon Collins, Mrs, R, W.
Fullaway, Mrs. Walter Moore,
Mrs. Ida Tipson, Mrs. Joe Copenhefer, Mrs. Harry Brokering, Mrs.
Clifford Leach, Mrs. Fred Brilmayer, Mrs. Effie Andrews, Mrs.
Eva Naragon, and the hostess,
Mrs. MeColough,

3 HORSES
One sorrel gelding, 9 yr. old ; one gray mare* 6 yr»
old; one bay mare, 6 yr. old.
9 COWS
Red cow, 5 yr. old ; Red cow, 6 yr. old ; Red cow, 7
yr. old; W hite cow , 6 yr. old ; Roan cow, 6 yr. old;
Black cow, 4 yr. old; Guernsey cow, S yr. old ; Guern
sey cow, 4 yr. old; Jersey cow , 9 yr. old. These cows
are shipping more than 200 lbs. o f',milk daily beside
family use.
HOGS
14 Sows bred for April, one boar.
SHEEP
20 Shropshire ewes, 1 Shropshire buck*
FARM MACHINERY
Oliver-70 Tractor with cultivator, 14-in. gang plow
and John Deere disk, all 5 yrs. old. Case hayloader,
case side delivery rake, Case mower, John Deere corn
planter, these almost new. New Idea manure spread
er, Superior grain drill, Decring grain hinder, 7-ft.
cut Dcering com hinder, International mower, Inter
national tedder, one 14-in. Oliver sulky plow, 2
wagons with ladders, ©ne wagon with box, one-row
cultivator, 14-tooth harrow, corn shelter, 2 hog coops,
2 self-feeders, and junk.
FEED
A bout 200 bu. corn. About S tons alfalfa hay.
HARNESS
Set o f breeching harness, bridles, and lines*
Terms* Cash. ■

GHAS. M. LA YTO N
Weikcrt A Gordon, Auctioneers Elmer Beard, Clerk
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Thrifty housewives everywhere acclaim THRIFT ME” MARKET'S
policy of everyday low shelf prices plus outstanding weekly specials.
All we ask is that you compare our everyday low shelf prices—
and be convinced that we save you money. Start today to shop the
THRIFT “ E” WAY. Scan this ad carefully . . . Come in, browse
around, see the many Items you can buy for only thr^e cents—
the price of a postage stamp.

M USTARD
Battleship Prepared

FOR NATIONAL

D EFEN SE

HELP CONSERVE PAPER
You can help by bringing your
basket to carry your purchases.

Gelatine Dessert
Baking Soda

SALT
Fancy Table

Carol Brand
Seven Delicious
Pkg
Flavors. Every One
the Best

Vi-Lb

Arm and
Hammer

X’A-Lb

fikg

Coro Meal
Chewing Gum
Tooth Picks
Cleanser
Vanilla Extract'
Fudge
Jex Steel Wool
Crayons
Ball Blue
Petroleum Jelly
Shoe Laces

M ATCHES
American Ace

Box.

Ho m

in y

Pearl. In 3-Lb Units

Lb

White. Fine Quality
in 10-Lb Unite

Pkg

Lb

CA N D Y BARS

Jnicy Fruit, Spearmint,
. Doublemint. Beechnut
In Table
Container!

Clark Bars
Baby Ruth
M ilky W ay
Hershey's M ilk
Hershey's Almond

Bnvey’s. Cleans
and Scours
Blue
Cap

Bot

Delicious. In
Pound Unite

Each

4 Ozs
Cleans
Scours

' Pkg

3c

Pkg

3c

Assorted
American
Jack and Jill — Bot 3c

Pkg

Important Item in
the Medicine Cabinet

Jar

Black, Brown, White
27-Inch

Pair

Household Necessities
CARPET TA C KS .............

3c
3c
3c

MOUSE TRAPS ................
STR A IG H T P IN S .............
IN K TA B LETS i.................

Apbro Broken
New Pack Florida
in Delicious Syrup

No. 2
Can ’

FA N CY W HO LE G RAPEFRU IT

I f It Grows

—

W e H ave It! ~

Iceberg Lettuce
New Cabbage

SEGMENTS
Sungold Fancy
Whole Segments
in Heavy Syrup*
New Pack

L a rje Solid ^
Heads

No. 2
Can

Solid
Heads

FLO RID A TEM PLE

ORANGES
. Delicious to Eat
Jumbo
Sire

Dot

39c

Grapefruit
Apples

OVEN FRESH

Texas
Marsh Seedless
Extra Fancy Box
Northwest Bed Delicious

Oranges
Navel Oranges

Sweet Juicy
Floridan
Large
Site

Pink Grapefruit

Texas
Seedless

COOKIES

jit 35c
4 tbs 25c

10

SUGAR COOKIES ...........................

2 Dos 33c
Dot 23c
4
For

15c

Old Fashioned

M IN T COOKIES ............................. . Ib 23c
Deliciously Different

C H IEFTA IN COOKIES .............. .

19c

Chocolate Marshmallow

1 9 C

E v ery Juicy Cut O f M eat Absolutely Guaranteed!
GREEN PASTURES

BUTTER
Lb
Noll

Highest

Score

36 k

POLLOCK FISH

FILLETS
No Bones
No Waste

2 -29c

Smoked Callies
Chuck Roast

Small Site
Tasty, Delicious

Cut from Finest
Quality Beef

Fresh Sausage
Sliced Bacon
Frankfurters
Swiss Steak
Spare Ribs

Fresh Ground
Pure Porlt
Sugar Cured
Breakfast Style
Large Sire
Juicy
ShoaW.er Cut. Tasty Cute of
Finest Quality Beet

NrS'iy, fiery*
with Kraut

Lb 25c
Lb 30c
20c
n 32c
Lb

Lb

20c

Lb

Lb

25c
27c

THRIFT “ E”

Osborn Market
Phone 131W

13 E. Main St.

• Bring us your egg*,
„ w « pay highest price**
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Letters To
The Editor

Letters appearing in this
column express the opinions of
the writer, and are not ncccs*
sari!? to be construed as the
Opinions of the publisher. All
correspondence must be signed,
but the signature may be with
held from publication on re
quest. The right Is withheld by
the editor to reveal the author’s
name on request.

, 1 appreciate the list of names of
Osborn-ites in the Army, and more
so that you are sending them, and
me, the valued weekly. But don’ t
forget, old top, that I sent you $1
and fo’ bits when I left, and while
I never admitted it to anyone, I
did read your paper, and often
had sharp pains seeing my name
in it, and having to listen to those
sharp jabs of yours, and at me,
of all people, You know I never
did give you any sharp jabs, did
I Bob?
I am traveling over the mount
ains again, enroute to new station,
Seattle General Depot, Seattle,
Washington. Please so send my
paper, and last week’s also, as I
shall be enroute, and shall miss
it. Hello to Allison Jennings.
Kindest regards to all my Greene
County friends, and we will in
clude you and your colleagues in
that, amigos.
Maj. H. S. Bagley, QMC.
Thiough a statement in the
press of Greene County we have
been urged as a member and
chairman of the Greene County
AAA Committee to take issue with
our friend and neighbor, O. A.
Bobbins over his statements pub
lished in the newspapers of the
State of Ohio that it is the pa
triotic duty of farmers to return

g iv e
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their payments to the XT. S. Treas
ury for purpose of defense in the
present war emergency.
It is our belief that these state
ments emanated with the highest
purpose and zeal to perform a pa
triotic service in this critical per
iod. No program offered by any
citizen at this time to promote our
general welfare should be taken
lightly or condemned until after
Utmost consideration is given to
it on its merits.
Payments or no payments, it is
our own most sincere belief that
farmers of Greene County, the
state of Ohio, and the entire
United Stales caij perform best the
greatest patriotic service to pro
mote our general welfare and our
high aim to win this war by plant
ing crops within our acreage allot
ments set up by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture through the
1942 AAA program. Acreage al
lotments will be observed on our
own farm regardless of what pay
ments might be.
Too few of us realize at the
present time that the conservation
of soil fertility on our farms is
most vital to the war program. We
face a real possibility that an all
out production on our farms may
be required to win the war in
1944. Depletion of our soil re
sources now will destroy our
chance to meet the emergency
when it actually faces us.
Through the observance of acre
age allotments on seventy-five
per cent of our nation’s farms for
the past five years the EverNormal-Granary has been built up
with a huge supply of agricultural
commodities that our farmers can
proudly claim that we are ready
to meet our country’s need. With
a present supply of wheat on hand
to last until July 1, 1943, and the
largest supply of corn ever known
in our cribs, farmers have become
the only economic group prepared
fully to meet the present war
emergency. Such Ever-NormalGranary supplies of rubber, tin,
steel, and copper If possessed now
by" our industries, would have
changed completely our present
economic outlook.
Our plea is that our farmers
continue to pull together in one
direction toward the maintenance
of our democracy by joining hands'
in a program that helped pull us
out of the depression years, helped
us build up for a war emergency
and that will help draw us through
to the winning of peace. By hang
ing together, farmers have not and
will not hang separately,
Joseph B. Mason,
Chairman, Greene Co. A.C.A,
208 East Main St., Xenia, O.

BEEF

Mrs, Mamie Dignam, age 88,
wife of Thomas Dignam, passed
away at her home at 49 North
Central Ave., Osborn, Monday
at 8:45 a.m., after a long illness.
She is survived by her husband
and two sisters, Mrs. Edward Will
iams, of New Carlisle, and Mrs.
Charles Trostel, of Troy; one
brother, Wilson Funderburg, of
New Carlisle; and one step-daugh
ter, Mrs. Carl Furay, of Man
chester, Conn. Funeral services
were held Wednesday at 2:00 p.m.
at the residence with Rev. Clifford
Leach, of the First Presbyterian
Church, of Osborn, and Rev. Black,
of New Carlisle, in charge. Burial,
was made in the New Carlisle
cemetery.

WHITE CLOVER
DAIRY FARMS
Phone KE 6911
Day-ion, Old*

Mr. Walter A. Gray, of South
Pleasant Ave., spent several days
last week in Detroit on business.
Mi*, and Mrs. Paul Pfeifer and
son, Paul, of West Milton, were the
Sunday guests of Mrs. Lynn Bar
ringer and family, of East Dayton
Drive*

SPECIALS!

...... lb 27c

Partridge Clermont

Cut from the same high-grade select beef that Is featured at
all times in Clauer Bros. Markets.

Ib 29c1

Skinless Wieners

Well-Known' Partridge Quality

<

\!

Fresh

Calla Hams ....... ....... lb 25c

ROAST

CHUCK

Pioltled

Pigs Feet ........... ....... Hj 19c

“27c

conomica], and at the
I1
Time Flavorful
Stame

Boneless

Herring (Fish) . ....... lb 2 4 c :
LUNCHEON MEATS

BOIL BEEF

Soft
Rib

Lb

19c

u 22c SAUSAGE

7 Rib End
Roasts

1

19c

Decker’s Fine Quality
Several Kinds, Sliced

PORK LOINS

19c

Lb

Pure Pork Bulk
For Taste Satisfaction

Rib

Pork C h o p s

28c Canadian Bacon
Pork Chops 32c Cotfrage Hams

Decker’s
Special

Lb

Fink and Heine
Boneless

Lb

u

Center Cut

APPLES

Head
Lettuce

Michigan Winesaps, No. 1 Grade

5 a-, 25c

ORANGES
Floridsts — Full of Juice

Va. Jonathon Apples

5

Medium Size
Good Eaters

216 Size
Special Price

Lbs

BANANAS

4

Carrots

Texas Grapefruit

Lae

Bunch

5 F°r 1 9 c Navel Oranges

&

« =

SANBORN

V a lu e s

In

S m a ll

.

2

7

1/ 2 C

39c

*

. ■■)

T yp e - —

Wheaties (Cereal) .............. 2 pkgs 21c
National Shredded W h e a t.... pkg 10% e
Prem — Luncheon Meat ......... . can 33c
Cake Flour —« Fluffy Down .... bag °23c
Clauer** Special Coffee .............. ib 22c
Best Blend Coffee .........................lb : 29c
Mixed Dried Fruits ................ lb 17 % c
Seedless Raisins ................ 2-lb pkg 19c
Bird Seed
French**........... pkg 11c
D r e ft ............................... med pkg 22V&C
Lux Toilet Soap ......... ........... 3 bars 19c

PUMPKIN
i lH
W Wk gJB

32c

l.

-

35c

_

Salad
Dressing

Spry — 1-Lb Gan 2 4 c ........3-Ib can 64c
Lima Beans, Good Taste No. 2 can 1 3 % c
All-Gold Peaches^,... No. 2 l/z can 22Ysc
All-Gold Grapefruit ........ No. 2 can 14c
Pork & Beans .......... No. 2Yz can 12 % c
Freshlike Beets ........
lS-oz can 9 % c
Prune P lum s.... ............. 11-ox can 71/&c
Freshlike Corn ............ 15-oz can 14Vkc
Fresh like Peas ..........
15-oz can lS c
Freshlike Cut Beans .... 13yo-oz can 15c
Tuna, G. Taste, Light Meat 7-oz can 17c

1

Doz

‘■ a *

MIRACLE WHIP
Big

7 V i C

12G Size Sunkisfc

ROYAL

BC.

19c

Doz

Pascal Celery 15c & 18c
Yams PORTO-RICAN 4 ^ | f c

25 c

Seedless
80 Size Fruit

35c

7'hc

Large 5 Doe Sixe

(Bushel Basket — ^$1.95)

CHASE
Mrs. Thomas
Dignam
Is Called

Partridge Tender Cure
Picnic Hants . . . . .
Trimmed to Perfection

Fargo

Naas. Tomaio
or Vegotabla
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